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Here in the heart of this world, 
lien in the noise ami the din. 

Here where our spirits were hurled 
'In hallle willi sorrow and sin. 

Tliis is I he place anil the spot, 
Kur knowlt.lgc ot imimic things; 

This is the kingdom where Thought 
i Ml conquer the prowess of kings. 

Wall for no heavenly life. 
Seek fur DO temple alone; 

Here in the midst of the strife 
Know what the sages have known. 

Sec what the Perfect one saw, 
(inil in the depths of each soul; 

liml as the Light and the Law, 
God as beginning and goal. 

Kartli it one chamber of heaven, 
Heath is no grander than birth; 

■loy In the life that is given, 
strive for pcrfectiou on earth. 

Here in the turmoil and roar, 
Show what it is to he calm; 

Show bow the spirit can soar. 
And bring back its healing and balm. 

Stand not aloof or apart. 
Plunge in tlie thick of the tight; 

There in the Btreet and the mart. 
That is the place to do right. 

Nut in some cloister or cave, 
Not in some kingdom above: 

Here on this «ido of the gr,ve, 
Here should we labor and love. 

— ELLA WBBBLBI WILCOX, 

RIDPATH ON SILVER. 

was not $1, but was made to be of 
the value of $1. The subsidiary 
coins were all fractions of the dol- 
lar and the dollar was of silver 
only. 

NEW  MEANING  FOR "DOLLAR." 

Not a single dictionary or en- 
cyclopedia in the English language 
before the year 1878 ever defined 
dollar in any terms other than of 
silver. In that year the adminis- 
trators of the estate of Noah Web- 
ster, deceased, cut the plates of our 
standard lexicon and inserted a new 
definition that had   become  neces-  in8 himself to his elbow  and   rub 
sary in order to throw a penumbraIbing his eyes. 
of rationality around   the  interna-      "Fine weather for crops." 

WAS A VICTIM 

Of 111 Luck, and Couldn't Figure Out 
How Work Would Mend Matters. 

"Hello!" 
A stranger called out the greet- 

ing to a ragged, bony man with 
long, tangled hair and beard lying 
half asleep in the weeds of the 
door yard before a log cabin. Hack 
of the cabin some sickly stalks of 
corn were struggling for life among 
weeds and grass. 

Goo'-day," replied the man, lift 
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The Famous Scholar and Historian 
Writes of Free Coinage. 

A recent  dispatch   from   Indian- 
apolis, Ind., says:  Or. John (lark 
Uidpath, the well   known   scholar, 
historian    and    writer,   who   was 
unanimously selected by the Demo- 
crats of the Fifth district as  their 
Candidate   for    Congress   at   their 
convention   in   Hrazil   July   20th, 
was  visited  at his home in Oreen- 
i'H-tle today and asked   for  an   ex- 
pression   upon   his nomination and 
the  monetary  question.    He said: 

"In regard to my nomination for 
Congress.   I   strove   in  every way I 
could to avoid that and to   prevent 
it.     My   personal   affairs and some 
public duties  that   lie   just   abend 
teemed   to   preclude  the propriety 
or possibility of my being a candi- 
date for any ollice.    I never sought 
ntlice   in   my  life and never expect 
to   do   so.   for   the reason  that   it 
teems, to me clear  that  the  people 
have   the absolute  right of initia- 
tive in  such   matters.     I   have   al- 
ways   contended   that   the  people 
should have the initiative in choos- 
ing those who should become their 
servants   in   ollice.     The    political 
lite   is   not at all in my profession, 
though 1 have a profound  intetest 
in the public  welfare.     I   have   al- 
ways sympathized with  the people 
—by  which  I mean the great mass 
of our fellow beings engaged in the 
hard task  of  making   a   living.     I 
sympathise with the laborer and I 
do   not   sympathize with the idler. 

•According  to my way of think- 
ing our government has been stead- 
ily drifting away from the people 
and  getting   into the power of spe- 
cial  interest.    The  circle  of  gov- 
ernment has narrowed and narrow- 
ed till it appears to me   the   height 
of absurdity to call it any longer a 
government 'of the people, for the 
people and by the people.'     I   want 
to   tee   this  process completely re. 

eraed.     I want to see the  govern- 
ment restored to the people.     I be- 
lieve   precisely   what   Webster and 
Theodore Parker and Lincoln said, 
viz.. that 'our republic is, or ought 
to be. a government   of  the people, 
for the people and by them.' 

RIGHT TO liOVEKS THEMSELVES. 

■How can there be any   barm   in 
such  a  doctrine?    In the name of 
common  sense, has it come to pass 
that patriotic citizens in the Unit- 
ed States of America cannot advo- 

,'•   the right of the people to gov 
rn   themselves?    Has   it  come to 

.hat   that   we  have, sure enough, a 
lot of self-constituted masters who 
shall  tell  us  what  is  good  for us 
and bow we shall  obtain  it?    Are 
we   Americans  a lot of younglings 
who are unable to   lead   ourselves, 
but   must   rather  be   led  as with a 
string and fed on porridge as with 
a spoon f 

Among the methods, as it seems 
to inc. by which the government is 
to be recovered by the people is, 
lirst of all. as the matter now 
stands, the restoration of our cur- 
rency. We wan! our currency sys- 
tem put hack precisely where it 
was under the statute and consti- 
tution for the lirst eighty-one years 
of our existence as a  nation.    Our 

tional gold conspiracy. 
"The way to obviate the further 

disastrous effects of this interna- 
tional gold conspiracy is to stop it. 
We want the system of bimetallism 
restored in the country. Bimetal- 
lism means the option of the dehtor 
to pay in either of two statutory 
coins, according to bis own con- 
convenience and according .o the 
contract. This option freely grant- 
ed, the commercial parity of the 
two money metals will be speedily 
reached, nor can such parity ever 
be seriously disturbed again as long 
as the unimpeded option of the 
debtor to pay in one metal or the 
other shall be conceded by law 
and the terms of the contract. The 
present commercial disparity of the 
two medals has been produced by 
the pernicious legislation which 
began twenty-three years ago and 
which has not yet satisfied itself 
with the monstrous results that 
have Itamed therefrom. 

"What do we propose to accom- 
plish by free coinage? We propose 
to do just this thing, viz, to break 
the corner in gold and reduce the 
exaggerated purchasing power of 
that metal to its normal standard. 
He assured there will be no further 
talk of a 50-cent dollar when the 
commercial parity of the two money 
metals shall be reached. Every 
well informed person must know 
that the present disparity of the 
two uncoined metal is but the index 
of the extent to which gold has 
been bulled in the markets of the 
world. It is not an index to the 
extent to which raw silver has de- 
clined in its purchasing power as 
compared with the average of other 
commodities in any civilized mar- 
ket place of the whole globe. No 
man shall say the contrary and 
speak the truth. This great ques 
tion is hot upon us. It can be 
kept back no longer. It is a tre- 
mendous economic question that 
ought to he decided in the court of 
right, reason and fact. My judg- 
ment is that the American people, 
in spite of all opposition, are going 
to reclaim the right of   transacting 

"Ya-as," was a yawn. 
"Are you a farmer?" 
"Tha's wha' they call me." 
"Is this your field?" 
"It will he when I git it paid for." 
"What are you doing now?" 
"NawthinV 
"Why not?" 
"O 'cause I don't never have no 

luck at nothin'." 
"Have    you   ever   plowed   that 

corn?" 
"Naw." 
"The fence is down is a dozen 

places." 
"Ya-as, jess my luck. The blam- 

ed old fence had ter fall down right 
after 1 moved here.'" 

"Why don't you fix it up?" 
"Wha's   the   use?     I'm   allus in 

had luck." 
"Have you any stock?" 
"Had a keow an' some peegs, but 

they  strayed   off  an'   never  come 
back, drat 'em." 

"Did you look for them?" 
"Naw.     No use to.     I'l never find 

'em.    Hain't my luck  to ever find 
anything." 

"Have you a team?" 
"Had a purty good ole   boss, but 

he fell down a well and   broke   his 
plaguey neck—jess my luck." 

"Was the well covered?" 
"Naw.    I  'lotted   on   kiverin' it, 

but hadn't got 'round to  it  yit.    I 
was horned onlueky." 

"You could get a small crop of 
corn yet from this field if you'd hoe 
it and fix up the fence." 

"Don't bleeve it. "I"wouldn't be 
my luck; I might ez well let things 
rip. Some men are born to git rich 
an' them ez has gits. But I'm not 
one o' them kind, bein' horned on- 
lucky." 

"Look here, my friend, if I were 
you—" 

But the "onlueky" man had gone 
to sleep again.—Delriot Free l'ress. 

The Great Victory in Alabama. 

Brother Gardner's Campaign Club,  want as a race am a President dat 
i will give us $100 bicycles fur $30. 
I We want N. O. molasses fur fifteen 
cents a gallon. We want 'taters 
fur ten cents a bushel, an' codfish 
so cheap dat de grocer will pay vo' 
to take it away. We want wages 
to go up an' house rent to come 
down, an' if any of yo' has an old 
mewl to sell yo' want to know dat 
we bev a government which will 
buy him fur $50 spot cash. Wait I 
Watch ! Say nullin, hut saw wood." 

At the close of his address the 
orator was seized by the enthusias- 
tic audience and borne around the 
hall in triumph, and it was not' 
until six policemen bad made their 
way up stairs that order WBB re- 
stored and the meeting adjourned. 
—St. Louis Republic. 

The victory won by the Demo- 
crats in Alabama is one wider than 
party significance, and brings joy 
to   the   hearts   not   of   Democrats 

ViTuVof 1 "lone,  but  to  all  lovers  of their 
their business   and in particular of 

paving their debts according  to  a  "^ p1e„anl featur"e of the eleo- pay 
standard unit worth 100 cents to 
the dollar, neither more nor less, 
and that they will nol accept the 
intolerable programme which de- 
clares in fact if not in words that 
they shall henceforth transact their 
business and in particular dis- 
charge their debts with a cornered 
gold dollar worth almost two for 
one." 

Our New One-Dollar Silver Certifi- 
cates. 

'""' N   ' ' _   statutory bimetallic system of cur- 
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y was taken from us in 1873 
bv a process which I do not care to 
characterize in lining terms. Now 
we propose to have it hack again. 
The restoration of our silver money 
to the place it held before is the 
people's cause, and the people in 
this contest arc going to triumph. 
They are going to triumph in the 
open light of day under lhe clear 
gleam of light ami truth. 

•The silver dollar was of old the 
unit of money and accounts in the 
United States.     That dollar to this 

It is good to know that the  new 
one-dollar silver  certificates   have 
other qualities that make them in- 
teresting besides the title they give 
their bolder to the possession of   a 
silver   dollar.    Critics   who   have 
scrutinized  thein  report that they 
spell "tranquillity"   with  one   "I," 
and   that   Columbia   appears upon 
them with her right arm around  a 
young  man,  and  her left arm ex- 
tended,  while  she points with her 
left hand  index  linger to the Con- 
stitution.    This attitude, the critics 
think, represents her as left-hand- 
ed.     Perhaps so, but that is largely 
a  matter  of judgment.    It seems 
fairly  questionable  in these times 
whether  a  woman  who has a man 
in whom she has confidence  is  not 
justifiable  in   holding  on  to   him 
with   her  strongest   arm,   and   in 
thinking  her left hand quite good 
enough to  point  with.    Moreover, 
there  are those too who think one 
"I" enough for such tranquillity as 
we enjoy at  present; and  on  the 
whole there is likely   to be consid- 
erable  backing  for  the sentiment 
that the new  dollar hill is a timely 
effort  with   proprieties   which   its 
designers could  hardly  have fore- 
seen.—Harper's Weekly. 

tion is that the tens of thousands 
of stalwart men who had strayed 
into the ranks of Populism have 
returned to their places and en- 
abled the freemen of Alabama to 
roll up a majority of atiout 40,000. 

Against this wholesale return of 
Populists to the house of their 
fathers, which was something only 
to be expected from brave and lion 
orable men, there stands the con- 
duct of the mere machine, which 
sought to uphold Populism for the 
mere olllces it could control. This 
political machine, representing a 
party advoactingt lief ree coinage of 
silver,   wedded   to extreme  Demo- 

RKIOKTEI)  KY  M. QUAD 

When the club had been called 
to order at its regular Saturday 
night meeting. Brother Gardner 
announced that the Hon. Henshaw 
Price, belter known as "The Ken- 
tucky Spring Chicken," had arrived 
in town and would speak before 
the club. He hoped the speaker 
would receive a cordial welcome, 
and yet he advised that no one 
lend him any money or encourage 
him to think he could find a job if 
he bung around. Samuel Shin, 
who has the whooping cough at the 
age of 42, was warned that he 
must stop coughing or leave the 
hall, and Shindig Watkins was 
given to understand that if he got 
loo excited and broke a lamp he 
would keep him struggling for the 
next hundred years. 

THE SPItINO CHICKEN. 

Mr. Henshaw proved to be a man 
past the middle ag*, black as the 
ace of spades, and his heels and 
ears the most prominent parts of 
his anatomy. He had evidently 
covereil a good many miles of high- 
way and slept under a good many 
haystacks, but as soon as he reach 
ed the platform he sort o' shook 
himself together and made a fav- 
orable impression. He held a 
whispered conference with Brother 
Gardner about something, drank 
two glasses of ice water with scarce- 
ly a pause to catch his breath, and 
was then ready for business. 

SO   llLATINii ABOUND. 

'-My frens," began the orator  in 
a  voice  as   ripe  as   a   November 
pumpkin. "I am gwino to spoke   to 
yo'   to-night   about  de Republican 
eandydate.    I  could  begin an' tell 
yo' 'bout de Garden  of  Eden,  an' 
consume fo'teen days of yo'r walu- 
able time gittin' down to de present 

■date, hut  I   shall   plunge   at   once 
into my  subjeck.    A  great   party 
has nominated a sartin man fur de 
Presidency.    He  may  git  dar' an' 
he   mav  not, but de people want to 
know all 'bout him jist de same.     I 
has knowed   Billy   McKinley   since 
he   was   h'n.     Fur de fust 10 y'ars 
of his life my wife was de lady who 
washed fur his niiidder. an'   I  was 
the gem'lan who worked in his fad 
tier's      garden.       (Applause.)       1 
watched dat boy wid kcerful eye to 
see what dere was in him, an' I was 
disappinted.     I   has bin disappint- 
ed every  day   sence.     (Sensation.) 
If I was to set down tonight an' try 
for fo' weeks I  couldn't  remember 
one gooil deed of dat pusson as boy 
or   man.     He   wasn't  six y'ars ole 
when he trowed a stone and   killed 
my dawg.     (Groans.)     Ay'arlater 
he   sneaked   into  my truck  patch 
one day an' kicked the stutlln' outer 
six big  squashes   an'   fo'   hundred 
cowcumbers,  an'  den laid it off on 
anoder  boy.    ( Shouts of xSliame ! 
Shame!") 

THE  RECORD  CONTINt F.I'. 

"Let any cull'd man in biskintry 
go to Mist'ah McKinleys bouse to- 
morrer an' ax him if he wanted a 
stove blacked or a ceilin' white- 
washed, an' he would yell in reply: 
'Now, yo' coon, yo' skate outer dis 
or 111 burn yo'r heels.' (Shouts cf 
indignation from all over the hall ) 
If yo' wanted fo'teen dollars an" 
went to Mietali McKinley to bor- 
row it how would he meet yo'? 
Would he smile an' shake hands 
an' pull out de money same as 
George   Washington    or    Patrick 
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Of Labor By the Invention of Ma- 
chinery in Various Lines. 

One   man   and   two  boys do the 
work which   it   formerly  required 
1,100 spinners to do. 

One man does the work now of 
50 weavers, who were required at 
the time of his grandfather. 

Cotton printing machines have 
replaced 1,500 per cent, of hand 
labor. 

One machine with one man as 
attendant manufactures as man}- 
horseshoes in one day as it would 
take 500 men to make in the same 
time. 

One nail machine has taken the 
place of 1,000 men. 

In the manufacture of paper '.'5 
per cent, of hand labor has been 
replaced. 

One man now makes as much 
pottery ware in the same time as 
1,000 could do before machinery 
was applied. 

By the use of machinery in load- 
ing and unloading ships, one man 
can perform the labor of 2,000 men 
working without its aid. 

Steel ties machinery produces a 
saving of 500 per cent. 

Typesetting machines effect an 
economy of 150 per cent. 

An expert watchmaker can turn 
out from 250 to 300 watches each 
year with the aid of machinery, 88 
per cent, of former hand labor be- 
ing thus replaced. 
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ill  of this  iilan  costs but  date when the conspiracy   against 
I   IS   sure   to   lead to our   old  constitutional   order lirst 

,. declared itself.     The gold eagle of 
,1,.. nriirinal statute, ami of all sub 

SK  sequent  statutes,  was not made to 
:.."■ !   ■■■-  •">.  but  to be  of tl.< 

,,s......M...Ne» rert,      to be $5, but to be of the  \alue  ot 
\ll„„*e,el     l„  Unn Who — ,***   *■'      The  quarter eagle   was of the 
wanted -An laea s.ssrjssss »»•»• of $250 and the doubi«eagi« 

aral of the value of $20.     Kven the 

A section of the Carolina Cen- 
tral division of the Seaboard Air 
Line, near Wilmington, N. C , has 
attracted much interest among 
railroad experts for some time by 
reason of peculiar noises made 
when trains passed over it. The 
section is about six miles long, and 
the passage of trains over the rails 
was accompanied by a squeaking 
and grinding noise, the cause of 
which has only been recently dis- 
covered. On account of the mys- 
terious sounds this section of the 
track had the reputation of being 
haunted among the residents of 
that section of the  state.     Recent- 

line,  went   into  open   barter with 
the  Republican  party, and sought 
to deliver the white  men  of  Ala- 
bama over to the black domination  his 
from which   they escaped   in 1874.   de 
These  allies  to whom the Populist 
leaders of  the state sought to de- 
liver the  votes  of  their   followers 
are the advocates of the gold stand 
ard,   and   of   every   other   policy 
which   the   platform of Populism, 
as well as the platform  of Democ- 
racy, denounces as unpatriotic and 
dishonest.    It  is  to the credit of 
the  men of Alabama that they re- 
fused to be delivered   in   this  un- 
holy trade, and it is an evidence of 
a   state  of   affairs   which   wo shall 
see   frequently   illustrated  during 
the campaign ahead of us.     In one 
or two other states men prominent 
in   Populist   counsels,   with  a view- 
solely to the spoils of office, for the 
sake'of a few dollars in ollicial sal- 
aries, have aligned themselves with 
the Republican party, which repre- 
sents the very antipodes of all that 
is called for by Populism.    Such a 
condition of affairs is so dishonest 
that  it cannot carry  with it even 
those followers who have verged on 
fanaticism.    The  rank  and  Ii 

to coins back if yo'  wanted  twenty 
mo'?     No   sah—not   much!      He 

the Populists will smash every such 
deal. 

The people of Alabama, regard- 
less of party lines, are to be con- 
gratulated upon the way in which 
they have indorsed correct princi- 
ples and rolled up such a magnifi- 
cent vote for Governor Joseph K 
Johnston.—Atlanta     Constitution. 

Don't Get Frightened. 

mid gin yo' <>nc awful look outer 
s left eye, an' den cotch yo' by 

i froat an' frow yo' sky high, an' 
laugh an' chuckle as yo'r remains 
struck de airth. (Wild yells of 
rage and horror.) Hat's de sort of 
a man Hilly McKinley am, an' dat's 
de sort of a man de Republicans 
will ax yo' to wote fur. Can yo' 
do it?    ("Never!" "Never!") 

II l~ TARIFF REOOUD. 

"Of co'se yo' hev heard about de 
McKinley tariff," continued the 
speaker, who was now thoroughly 
warmed up. "Folks call him a 
great man 'kase he got up a taritl 
dat helped pore folks. I know all 
bout dat tariff. I met him in de 
road one day, an', as he happened 
to b- food natured, he axed me fur 
a «.« of terbacker. an' said lie 
was gittin' up a tariff dat would 
save de cull'd people of dis kentry 
millvuiis of dallars a ya'r. Has it 
dun SO? ("No! No!") Not hy a 
jug full! While dat tariff pears 
to be all right in theory, how am it 

, in practice? Kur instance I use a 
S °"f bottle of bar's ile on my ha r el.ery 
lle "/  week.    Refo' dat tariff took  place 

ReRt is one of the most  import- 
ant factors in treating diseased   or 
strained eyes—rest of eyes, rest  of 
body and mind.     Avoid also   wind, 
dust, and smoke.    Personal   liaLits 
enter into the question of eye   dis- 
ease, and their regulation   becomes 
therefore   a   part   of   the    hygenic 
treatment.       Diet      is     important, 
chiefly through its effects upon di- 
gestion and   general   health, which 
frequently have much   to   do   with 
the condition of the eye.     The lirst 
offence against the eyes is   reading 
with a   poor   light.   "This   requires 
the  ciliary   muscles  to  the  extra 
work to sharpen sight.    It  applies 
to   dim lights, twilight, sitting   too 
far from   the  lights.    The  second 
offence is one of posture—stopping 
or   lying  down  congests  the  eye 
besides   requiring  unnatural work 
of  the  eye  muscles.    Reading  in 
trains  is    our  third  offence,   the 
motion     causing     such    frequent 
changes of focus and position as to 
tax the muscles of accomodation as 
well    as    the     muscles     offix-ttion. 
Reading without needed glasses   or 
with badly fitted ones  is   the  last. 
Kye strain is certainly a  factoi   in 
producing disease of every part   of 
the eye.    Old   age   is  the  time of 
retribution   for   those   who   have 
sinned against their  eyes.     Young 
folks, take   splendid   car* Jof your 
eyes, and when you are old you will 
reap   a   rich   reward.—Journal   of 

Health. 

BENTLEY AND  SOUTHS ATE. 

Imported 

Ml:, 

I'ANT CLOTH in all styles.    Write for samples.    HasCluett, Coon A 

Co.'s popular brand ot Shirts, Dress, Negligee and I heviol 
Underwear, Canes,  Umbrellas, etc. etc.. etc. 

H. H. CARTLAND, 
GREENSBORO, N. C 

106 South Elm Street, 
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CAST0RIA 
for infants and Children. 
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! r amend ttMaiipertiirtoeaiyla*"**!1"00 

kuowu to .„.-."        II. A. AK.-".:0'". 
Ill So. OitorJ St, Bruoklyu, :•. I. 

Just consider a moment. Here 
are great mill properties in this 
country, magnificently equipped 
and ably managed. There are 
some 70.000,000 of people here who 

mills 

irice was two shillinst a bottle; 
sense   dat   tariff it am 28 cents an 
iumpin'   along  like   a  prairie fire. 
Three   va'rs   ago  a  possum pelt or 
coon  skin  was  worth  fo'ty  cents 
Dc  price today am only 30, an  He 
buyer wants yo'  to take   it  out   in 
soap   at   dat!     (Groans   and    cat- 
calls )    If  1   want  sum   allum  to 
hold' in   my   mouf,   I   find dat   de 

has   doubled.    Three   y ars 
an in Louisville offered me 

The Prohibition National Candidates 
File Letters of Acceptance. 

K. Hentley, of Lincoln, Nebraska, 
and James H. Southgate, of Dur- 
ham, North Carolina, have filed 
letters of acceptance of the Nation- 
al Prohibition party's nomination 
for President and Vice President 
respectively. Mr. Bentley strongly 
urges the cause of Prohibition and 
holds that suffrage, without distinc- 
tion of sex, is a cardinal principle 
of the party. He then declares the 
party's policy is opposed to the 
National hanking system.and favors 
government ownership of natural 
monopolies, the public school sys- 
tem, and a juster and more equit- 
able distribution of wealth. He 
denounces the Wilson and McKin- 
ley tariffs aB shields of the trust 
and makes a demand for general 
reform of the government. 

Mr. Southgate's letter is not so 
long as that of Mr. Ilentlv, and 
does not go into an analysisof the 
situation. He highly commends 
the National party principles, anil 
calls attention to its broad plat- 

forms 
in. 

••Th8 aas nf ■rnslnrto1 fcl *> ""Ir-nat unit 
It, m -MIAMI »..||lii..»iitli:>tlt».-"M»w«* 
,,f ■operatosatioa to endomttt. r-.var.-i,..- 
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wiukueamy naen.'1 
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Without injuri.»u 

»F..r an«ral >• in i ' '«• ,w"n 
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Greensboro Roller Milk 
NORTH & WATSON, PK0PKIKT0KS. 

OUB BRANDS: 
miDiTV l HlfH r.RADE PATENT STAR:   A FINE FAMILY FLOUR. 
W- A ^ffJS^. THE POOR MANS FRIEND. 

These brands have been put on the market on **~g£*> 
given universal satisfaction and a,re pron.,. n" d. I   J        ^ 

j-"--G7nj?;r'AksvMu': .::rN«nn.r.wA^Ns 
formitv m each gratli..    ASK you. m 

price 
ago a mn 
a diamon' pin fur two dollar- an 
half.    De odder day  he  axed   I 

ly  Vice  President St. .Ldin, of tbeJDeed c.   (>f -„,,„   „,,„„ 
Seaboard Air Line, ted_»*^nrt |ewy day 

F
of tueir liveBi and who 

ler.     (fSroans.) 
tariff works! 

»nd reforms suggested there 

"Jack the Chant Killer." 

formity 

ESS.   we .^^1^^- 0f the   freshest   and  BEST 

beside tl 

USTOBITH: Sc "WATSOJsr, 
Walker Avenue and C. K. .V Y. V. K. K 

not in exact line with   the   balance 
of the track.    The six miles have 

be*$10,  but  to be of the value of ] been   relaid,   and  since  then   the 

carefully examined by experts, and ,{ wjU-8l    -     have the money to sup 
it  was  found that owing to derec-: (he|r  common needa.    nence, 
tive measurement when construct-1 ^^,h„ 
ed the gauge  was  slightly   out  of 
standard,   and   that  the rails were 

whether we have silver or iron or 
diamonds for money, the necessities 
of our vast population will oblige 
these mills to keep running, in all 
probability at a profit.     Therefore,. be in a hurry to pledge  y» er,e 

»-_    a..___!•■<■   I .   -.-..•...blarnan.lv/lntp.     lioail 

me 

,D dollars fur dat same spark 
Dai's how de 

Dat's how McKin- 
ley has helped de p.re folks of dis 

kentry. (Cries ... "Down with the 
traitor" and much confusion.) 

D.IS'T HI IX A HOBBY. 

"Men  ob  dis   campaign   club," 
.aid-he orator, as he drew himself 

ml struck an   attitude,   •'(loan 
lves up 

I   r  ih. Ir %l 
      '- .  U-viUtloU. » 

i.mVur  dollar ,,f 1849, marvelous to relate, 
uicil. i ' 

noise has ceased. 

Are You Tired all the time? Then 
your blood needs to be enriched and 
pnrided by Hood's Ssrsaparilla, the 
line True Blood Partner. It gives 
vigor and vitality. 

li;:r,;;:,;o,,r;,;,(r'.....i-,■;•■ "--■,;:■;;;;;- 
fefeanSra^evSr^ag"" 

,-,-un-ly. _ _^  

In  an atmosphere  of  suspicion 
men shrivel up.-Prof. Drummond. 

For Over Fifty Years. 
Srruii ha- lie 

t.i II- fin :tl> Bslll 
ilty "I 

I cat cums to de eand of de fence an 
Hood's Pills are easy to take, eauy to , wa,CL   her  jump.    What   we 

operate,   t'ure indigention.biliousiie.".. uen   "al ' 

S^SK, DOORS AITD BI-I1TDS. 

wsasr IT COMES TO GLASS, 
we can show you the largest If*, in the South. 

Guilford Lumlicr Company, groensboro, X. <'. 

siSKSkaU" 5.-SW-V*-**-- 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



T> T«m Iwhereln   bs   ran   dlotat.  terms to 
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North    Carolina    was 

Star Session of tne Democratic Ex^An East Gu^or^Democrat Wants 

ecutive Committee. 

ESTABLISHED IN*1. 

PUBLISHED   EVERY WEDNISDAY. 

w    M    BARBEB * I "• 

disturbed  than at pres- 

«cdisg wave liriu^s 

■ 

r.u 
.Iter. 

J 
aii'l   il 

• 

• 

■ 

■ 1 

some strange 

that   only   adds 

and  it  is  teUj 
ca«t results. 

the  action   i 

convention  • 
On. thing ii certain, 

■ ..ii- i 

rective, 

erk. draft, 

*— i yi , 
s. C. 
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politics 
never more 

ent.    Kech nice 
new  feature to   light 

|0   the   confusion 

to attempt to fore- 

Much depends upon 

f   the   l'opulist   state 

t   Iialeigh   tomorrow, 
the people   of 

the   state  B«™»"j 

   (  ,   silver,  .."'I  they  will And 
f making their bal- 

although a fusion 

.„  wi||   be  iniglity hitter to swal- 

,ow. We can only hope for the 

,.-.   and   riiK   n«s», according to 

0UI !.,,.,. ie the ultimate success of 

the old fashioned Simon-pure Den- 

,„.r:i,v. the bulwark of American 

liberty.   _  ______ 

Km i 

correspondent   of 
Star   wrote   Mon- 

Kxecutive 

ANNOUNCEMENTS. 

The   Kaleigh 
the Wilmington 

day : 
..The     Democratic 

Committee meeting is   attended   in 
person and by proxy to.he number 

of thirty.hree. Six members of 
the Central Committee are here. 
C» Watson failed to come, but a 
number of .he nominees are pres- 
ent. The meeting is very secret 
and only members and nominees 
are admitted. The four members 
from the Ninlh district are here 
and oppose electoral fusion. It is 
stated that the meeting was   called 

for the purpose of arranging the 
details of fuson with the PopullsM. 
It ie well understood tonight, 1 
learn on excellent authority, that 
Senator Huller submitted a coun- 
ter-proposition to Chairman^ Man- 

to be Heard. 

PATRIOT:—Among   the 

put 
,.,-v 

pop- 
rail v 

Ri.no*   I"       " 
before  the   voter,   ol  ..mion Ie 
Mr ,    A. Wharton an a suitable camn 

,, r«rtl Hire of Sheriff.  Mr.Wbar- 

uii  lot '-"'"':'     '     , •„ 

■ onlj smong his own par 
l.bul with Kepi.bH.ansami 

.IMS  as   well.    1 "    »«<«  „„ 
.round him at our I'.' ratio eounlj 
"nvenllon and give him the nomine- 
ti„n and be will be our next sheriff. 

Jum N " 

Oai Rinoa, N.I - ■»«"« :"'- !~ "'• 
1 ,,„oa  I'ATBIOI     Wlthoul  dispar- 

aging „.iv of  Hie  good   men 
„,„„..  have been  mentioned 
I mice "f Treasurer ol Uuilfortl 
i wish to preeenl  the name 

,rk. of <>»i. Ridge. 
\    - i lark  since he 

r. -II ri <1   I 
and every where 

a hose 
for  the 
counl v. 

ol Mr. A. 
I have knoan 

-  ■ boy, snil 
Miuare" i very ii""- 
M,   i- honest, kind, 

■unite;  look- 

-iuF.il sentiment is not 

conflnedtoany particular class or 

locality. LMI week a traveling 
desman for a Pitteburg pump 

companj showed the appended let- 
ter to one of our merchants and 

through the latter'* courtesy we 

were permitted to make a copy of 
it.     The   letter   was   written   by  a 

theological student who will grad- 
uate   at   one   Of   the leading Ohio 

eollegea  next  year.    It   needs   no 

-■ring comment: 
I  w KOCHEBTEB, 0., July 21. 

DBARBBO—*     *    *     lamprav- 
that   Bryan   will   he 

','i proposition for electoral fusion, 
skin„ for fusion with Democrats 

on both the state and congressional 
tickets. It is stated that Senator 
Duller suggested the meeting to- 
night, and" that he further agreed 
to leave vacancies on the Populist 
state ticket and electoral tickets. 
Thursday, if the committee 

.nioht endorsed hio i 
A 

mg 

oMIarlng, painstaking, sec 
Ing after even   the smallest details of 

.  bualnesi and thai Intrusted to 
...  with conscientious fidelity. 

he Is public .pinted, anil 
Igblior be is honored and re- 
by all.   lie is* I". ■'■"- Oe" 

ocrat.1 »orked  f"r "",' ,"'" 
lie ratlc party and baa 

Bui I"' Is as capable 
r In* of office at the hands 

man In the county. 
I hope to see him nominated.   H 
,..i and truated  by In-  m  gbbori  anu 
l,v all with whom he has com.' In con- 
Hot, be  »iil add strength and conn- 

i bia ii'-!.''. 
Very Respectfully, 

\Y.. I. MIAMI I . 

COUNTY CONVENTION 

elected. 
Bight here near Canton lots of Re- 
publicans   are   going   to   vote    for 
Bryan. I expect to cast my vote 
that way. It is ""t McKinlev who 

running, but Wanna, a man worth 
seven millions, opposed to organ- 
ised labor and in favor of liquor, 
who  is  the   real  man  in the  cam 
puign. * * " Bryan does not 
drink, smoke or chew. He is a 
strict Christian man. Times, no 
doubt, will be the best ever known 
when Bryan gets to  he  president. 
The masses want silver while Wall 
Street wants gold. Wall street al- 
ways »as and is now opposed to 
the musses. What's good for the 
roll is a damage to the poor. * * 

Yours sincerely. 

at  its 

tonight endorsed his prop 
osition    for   complete     fusion, 
eading member tells me that Sena- 
tor    Butler's    proposition   will    be 
overwhelmingly rejected.'" 

11.—After 

Called    for   Saturday,    August 

22nd. at the Court House. 

\     invention   ol   the   We:: 
parly of Guilford   county   i>   hereby 
called to meet a. the Court House in 

! (ireensboroAn Saturday the 
22nd day ol August, U*»6,at II o'clock 
a. in., lor the  purpose ol  nominating 

I , the Legislature, Sheriff, 
Uegl ter   I Deeds, Treasurer, Surveyor, 

:ier and   three  County Commis- 
sioners. 

Dem icrats "I the various pre- 
cinct- in the county will meet or Bat- 
nrday the 15th day ol Aug 
:; p. in. lor the purpose ol electing delo- 

I represent the precincts in the 
count) convention lor the purptwe of 
laking a vote (or the different candi- 
dates for office   whose   namee may he 
pi nted, and lor the  purpose of alec- 

. ■ re Democrats ol the precinct as 
>utive committee. 
ICtl precinct meeting n vote Shall 

also be taken lor candidates lor magis- 
.   . township being entitled to 

itei   except those townships \ 
in which incorporated  towna are loca- 
ted and in   these   one   magistrate lor 
every I .<".«> Inhabitants) and constable. 

Theohairman ami  secretary ol the 
precinct meeting shall  certify to the 
county convention the vole received by 
each candidate  at the precinct 
ing. 

Bach   precinct -hall   he  entitled to 
cast in the county convention one vote 
lor every twenty live Democratic vole- 
anil one vie lor fractious ol L3 Demo- 
cratic vote- by the precinct ;it the last 
preceding < luhematorial election. 

Where the voting precinct- have not 
been '!i inged b) the order ol the clerk 
of the Superior  Court  the   Democrats 
will meet at their u-ual place-, ol meet- 
ing but where Ihe precinct-   have been 
changed the chairman ol these town- 
abtpeomti itoloreselected will 
designate the places ol meeting. 

i et every voter who expert- lo sup- 
port the platform and candidates of the 
party attend ii ■ • meet i gs 

B. Ii. KINO, 

Ch'm Dem. Co. Ex. Com. 
JOHN \. WILSON, 

Secretary. 

Ii WE are to have fusion why not 

go the whole hog and fuse on the 

state and county tickets? A sue 

censor to Senator Pritchard is to 
be elected this winter and if he is 

to be a silver man it will require a 

silver legislature to elect him. The 

RepublicansVill no tdare propose a 

man who is not in harmony with 
their national organization. One 

vote in the Senate may offset a 
dozen in the House, while a free 

silver president would be powerless 

without the mpport of Horn 

brunches of congress. Of course 

Pritchard may insist on Butler ftil- 

iilling the promise made two years 

ago, but then "the conditions have 

changed BO" that it now seems out 

of the question. If the Populists 

are content with the electoral bone 
its all right, but as a matter of 

courtesy ought we not to be more 
i generous-     We     don't    believe    in 

I doing things by halves, and  insist 
Hare deul or no deal   at   all. 

Ainu its attitude in 189J the 
Demociatic press could not con- 

■ ietenlly do otherwise than protest 

against the proposed fusion with 
Butler's party. While the Demo 

erata and Populists may have one 

major principle in common it doe 
not    necessarily    follow    that    the 

Democratic party of North Caro- 
lina should step down from its pe 

destal of honor and wallow in the 
mire that was so nauseating twi 

igo. Looking at conditions 

as they exist we cannot see how 

this fusion deal can be brought 

about, anyhow, for in somi 

ties of the state the Republicans 
anil Populists have already renew- 

ed their alliance in order to "beat 

the Democrats," while in other 

counties   the   Democratic   conven 

tions have declared against fusion 

in the strongest terms. Another 
thing not to be overlooked is that 

the Republicans have at the eleventh 

hour postponed their state execu- 

tive committee meeting, w.iich was' 

Wi: copy a few of .he press com- 

ments on   fusion.     We   might   add 

similar   extracts  from  other such 

sound   Democratic   papers  as  tlio 

Charlotte  News,  Mt.   Airy  News, 

Wilmington  Star, Tarboro South- 

erner,   Cleveland   Star,    Kranklin 
Press,     Shelby     Aurora,     Monroe 

Journal.Goldaboro Headlight, Mon- 

roe   Enquirer,   Gastonia   Gazette, 

Sampson     Democrat,     Sta.esville 

Mascot,   Wilson   Advance,   I.eaks- 

ville   Ga/.eif.    San ford     Kxpress, 
Smilhlield llerald.Greenville Week- 

ly, Stanlv Knterprise, Durham Sun, 

Rutherford Democrat and Waynes- 

ville Courier, as they are all of one 
mind.       We      merely      want     our 

straightoiit   Democratic  friends to 

know that they have  lots   of   good 

company. 

Pm -1 i.i N ri w. nominee Won. Win. 
.1.   Bryan   started   on  a triumphal 

tour from  Lincoln,   Neb.,   to   New 
York city last Friday.    Thousands 

of people greeted nini at every stop 

and their enthusiasm  was bound 
less.     It   is   safe   to   say   that   not 

such another series of demonslra 

tions   was  ever   witnessed on this 

continent.     The distinguished par 
ty   reached    New   York   last  night 

and Mr. Bryan's speech of accept 

ance will be delivered tonight.    We 

hope to print a considerable portion 

or all of it. From New York Mr. 

Bryan will go on to Maine to visit 

Mr. Sewall. 

RAI.EI..H, N. C, Aug. 
1 o'clock this morning the Demo- 
cratic state committee adopted a 
resolution offering to divide the 
electoral vote with the Populists. 
Senator Butler announces that he 
declines to recommend electoral 
fusion, unless there is also state 
and congressional fusion. It is 
8afe to say there will  be no fusion. 

Ouilford College Items. 

The weather has been  warm and 
oppressive—in    fact,    too    uncom- 
fortable   to   rest   even in the shade 
of night. 

Miss Jennie Russell, who has 
been sojourning in this vicinity for 
two or three years, returns to her 
home in Richmond county in a fe» 
days. Her many friends regret to 
see her leave and hope to see her 
return soon. 

Quite a number of our citizens 
have been attending the Yearly 
Meeting of Friends at High Point 
during the past week. Among 
.hose attending were Kev. Albert 
and Mrs. Peek. Prof. J. W. ami 
Mrs. Woody, Mrs. Hackney, Prof. 
Hobbs, Cornelius Knight and others. 

The camp meeting at Mtlir'e 
Chapel convenes on Saturday, the 
15th, the Sunday following being 
the big day. A good lime and 
large attendance is expected, as 
the welcome and hospitality shown 
by the Methodists of this neigh- 
borhood is well known. 

Prof. John W. Woody, the for- 
mer able and popular teacher of 
History and Economics in Guilford 
College, is at home for a few days. 
He is engaged in patting Up a cot- 
ton factory in .Moore county, pre- 
paratory to engaging in the manu- 
facturing business, but his many 
friends among the patrons, the 
alumni, and the former students, 
with whom he is so deservedly 
popular, will very much regret to 
see the -Boys' Adviser" retire from 
Guilford College, which his ster- 
ling honesty and popularity have 
done so much lo upbuild and main- 
tain. 

Whitsett Items. 

Bain   is    badly    needed   in   this 
vicinity. 

Mr. Jay Harris, of the A. A M. 
College, Raleigh, is visiting friends 
here. 

The grounds and walks are being 
put in excellent order for the open- 
ing on Wednesday, 12th. 

Mr. J. M. May, F. I., -'.»6, is the 
newly elected principal of Holt 
Academy in Alamance county. 

Many improvements are noted by 
those who have spent vacation else 
where, upon  their   return   to  this 
place. 

Students are now arriving on 
every train for the Fall term. A 
number of counties are already 
represented. 

Prof. Whitsett is just hack from 
a visit to the Friends' Y'early Meet 
ing at High Point. He reports a 
pleasant .rip. 

A lawn party at the Wharton 
House Saturday afternoon was 
much enjoyed by a crowd of about 
fifty young people. 

After being absent for three 
days on a vacation Mr. James I). 
Oldhani, our popular and handsome 
postmaster and merchant, has re- 
turned, bringing with him his bride, 
formerly Miss Mayme Pegg, of 
Friendship. She is well known 
here and is very popular, bavin;; 
been a student at one time in the 
Institute. It was one of the ro- 
mantic cases of love at lirst sight. 
Best wishes go out to .he happy 
young couple. 

EDITOR 
numerous eligible gentlemen wh 
have been mentioned in connection 
wilh the Democratic nomination 
for sheriff I know of no one more 
suitable for the responsible ofllee 
of sheriff than Cyrus A. Wharton, 
of Rock Creek township. Why do 
I say so? For the following good 
reasons: He is a tried, true and 
uncompromising Democrat; he in 
a hard party worker ; he is in the 
prime of life, mentally and physi- 
cally; he ie well qualified in every 
respect to fill the oilice; is thor- 
oughly identified with the business 
and material interests of the coun- 
ty, being one of the largest and 
most successful farmers in the 
county; he has never asked or 
sought office; he is polite and 
courteouse to everybody, without 
sycophancy. Now, just a word to 
the Democratic voters of the west- 
ern section of the county: You 
may possibly so manage the com- 
ing convention as to nominate al- 
most the entire county ticket from 
the western half of the county, but 
please let me gently remind those 
who are to compose the convention 
that of late years, iiiiiortunnttly, a 
Democratic nomination has not 
always been equivalent to an elec- 
tion. 

The writer has often observed 
how eagerly and anxiously the 
election returns of the townships 
east of Greensboro were awaited 
and that when an unfavorable re- 
port was received from them the 
Democrats present turned their 
faces sadly homeward and the Re- 
publicans remained in the court 
house for a big jollification. 

EAST GUII.KOKD DEMOCRAT. 
Aug. 1U, 1890. 

STATE NEWS. 

Wakecoun.yl'opulistsendorsefusior. 
wilh the Republicans on the state 
ticket. 
' The l.juiocratic chairman of Cabar- 
rus county announces that he will not 
distribute to precincts any fusion bal- 
lots, and that the Democratic State 
committee connnt lawfully control 
Cabarrus Democrats. 

Corporal Cv spoke before a big crowd 
at Ooldaboro i».a. Friday. Earlier in 
.he week ten thousand people heard 
him at River Bend His speeches cre- 
ate the most intense enthusiasm, being 
logical from beginning to end. 

Prof. N. C. English, who was nomi- 
nated 1>V Republicans of the Fourth 
.listrict for Congress last May, declines 
the nomination, and indorses S.roud 
for rcnouiinaii->n. The Republicans 
say they will now nominate as.raight- 
out. 

linn. R. B. Qleno, of Winston, is do- 
ing some effective work on the stump. 
He spoke a. (ierinanton last week, 
creating the greatest enthusiasm. Few 
men in Ihe stale can hold a candle to 
Bob when be puts on his Democratic, 
war paint. 

Stokes county Republican., held a 
lively convention at Danbury Saturday. 
Nearly everv other ilelegate was acan- 
didate for oilice and balloting was kept 
up until sundown without making a 
single nomination. Another conven- 
tion is called lor Ihe :ilst instant. 

Rev. Dr. Talmage isn't preachlrg 
politics these days, but Ihlsdoesn t pr«- 
' „ him from publicly expressing the 
opinion "bat  WPI. J-  Bryan  «di   be 
elected. 16 TO 1 
Rich Red 

Blood is absolutely essential to health. 
It is secured easily and naturally by 
taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, but is im- 
possible to get it from ao-called " nerve 
tonics," and opiate compounds, ab- 
surdly advertised as " blood puri- 
fiers." They have temporary, sleeping 
eBect.but do not OOBB.   To have pure 

Blood 
And good health, take Hood'sSarsaparilU, 

which has first, last, and all the time, 
been advertised as just what it is —the 
beat medicine for the blood ever pro- 
duced. Us success in curing Scrofula, 
Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia, Nervous Prostration and 
That Tired Feeling, have made 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Seems to be all the go now,  but  not  so.    \\. 

some  Summer  Shoes that must go, too. am; ,- ,,. 

than sixteen to one.     Two lots of Shoes a' J 

One lot of Oxford Ties at *I 00, former pi 

All  Shoes  sold  at prices away off now for S 

goods.    The Slimmer is going and  .he  S 

on also.     DABDBWS is the Plar(' "' '-''', " ' 

bargains.    For Shoes go to Darden'i—for an 

e|-c go where you like. 

DARBEN'S. 
The One True Bloo.1 Piirifii-r. All druggists. $1. 

The progressive ladies of Wc-I lield. 
IIHI. issued a '"Woman's Edition" of 
the Westlielil News, bearing date of 
April :i, 1890. The paper is tilled With 
matter of interest to women, and we 
notice the following from a correspon- 
dent, which the editors printed, realiz- 
ing that it .rents upon a matter of vital 
importance to their sex: "The best 
remedy for croup, cold and bronchitis 
that I have been able to find is Cham- 
berlain's Cough Remedy. For family 
use it has no cipial. I gladly recom- 
mend it." 28 and -*•<> cant bottles for 
sale by Richardson ,t Farias, Druggist. 

GENERAL NEWS. 

. . .,       r»-ll      ar'- P"rely vegel.-ll.le. re- 
IlOOdS FlIlS liable and beneficial. M. 

Vandalia Items. 

Mr. A. L. Witty  visited 

Jefferson Academy 
AND 

Business School. 
I-'Ol'INIH-IO   l»".>-->. 

SKCIIM. SKSSntD UK-   IV-  INK MUST 
DAY ..► >KPII:MI-.EII. 

friends 
near Pleasant Garden last week. 

We hope to attend the picnic at 
l'leasant Garden on next Saturday, 
the 15th  inst. 

Miss Lillian Pitts, of Greensboro, 
visited Misses Tinsie and Eula 
Anthony last week. 

Miss ltlanche Anthony lias been 
visiting friend- at Ramseur and 
relatives at Randleman for several 

day. 
Mr. W. B. Witty, and his daugh- 

ter. Miss Alice, spent part of last 
week with relatives in Rockingham 
county. 

tjuite a number from here at- 
tended a very interesting revival 
at l'leasant Garden church week 
before last. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. 1). Taylor, 
Misses Annie and I.iliie Taylor and 
Mr. .1. A. Kirkinaii. went to the 
Groome church, where a revival 
meeting was being held, last Wed- 
nesday. 

This neighborhood was repre- 
sented on both the excursions to 
Wilmington and the one lo Mt. 
Airy and also at the Yearly Meet- 
ing'of Friends at high Point las: 
Sunday. 

A number of little girls enjoyed 
a picnic at the residence of Mr. G. 
L. Anthony last Thursday after 
noon. Water-melons, pears, cakes 
and lemonade were served as re- 
freshments. 

Rev. II. J. Hartsell filled his 
father's, Kev. J. ¥.. Hartsell, ap- 
pointment at Morish church last 
Sunday at 11 o'clock. Text: Rom. 
1:113. A new organ has just been 
purchased and placed in that 
church. X'AKOI.A. 

Indiana Democrats and Populists 
won't fuse. 

The Texas Populists have put out a 
middle-of-the-road electoral ticket. 

The telegraph lines of the world ag- 
gregate 1,069,123 miles. America lias 
more than half—.*>I\S.I2 miles. 

A fusion ticket was agreed upon by 
the Democrats and Populists in Kan- 
sas and nominated by both conventions. 

It is stated with a positive degree of 
assurance that Secretary Smith will re- 
sign from President Cleveland's cabi- 
net. 

President Cleveland denies over his 
own signature that he has given any 
advice concerning the proposed third 
ticket project. 

The present hot wave that envelops 
the entire counlrv is almost without a 
paralled. Fearful lists of fatalities arc 
reported In the large cities. 

The l.eorgia Populists nominated 
Seaborn Wright, of Rome, for Govern- 
or on a Prohibition platform. In case 
Sewall's name is not taken off the Dem- 
ocratic ticket l'opulist electors only 
will be supported. 

i \. 
Tin-il.--iK» <>f iin--.li.-ii i- n- prepare v...n 

men ami women forth* rejniUr PresuniaiU Ii 
la any CoUeffe in the Mai,-; also lor the 
duties ol lire. Kn.-n.l-. yon eannol an*onl loawwup.n ip- 
neranec and think you ran keep up w.ll. tlie. 
fa-t line. 

TU.- ii.-.-i-—:irv «*pense*are onilesmnn: lm- 
ii.-n Iri.in IISt, Slid, 11.75, **.".:. i" !■"' per 
month; board in private houses convcnienl o- 
the school nl t■ •.... ivi.i i.. l-i .-.u IMT in Ii. 

Single and Double B.itr> Bookkeeping,    M. 
hew's Practical.   Ihnenoi limited$15.00, 

Music Including n-.- ol Instrunienl gs.ooui<r 
month. 

ItoAKn in TKCSTIII:-.—I.I . nrownmgj lia.r- 
inan, Kli II.C, Wilson.twcrclsry,II. I. « right, 
w.i;. i;oi.i.. .1. w. Kirl.i*. 

K-.i further .utormatlon and rirenlars address 

. 1 ffi :: 3»::::.;! 
McLEANSVILLE, N. C 

POMTITBLY NOS-SW r VKl AN. 

"Encouragement 
Breeds 
Reciprocation." 

Entirely Too Small. 

PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7—John 
Wanainaker was asked tonight if it 
were true that the business men 
here would raise $150,000 for .he 
sound-money campaign. He an- 
swered: "What. * 150,000? Oh, 
my. Why. that would be a ridicu 
lout) sum for Philadelphia to sub- 
scribe. We are in this campaign 
in earnest." 

ESTABLISHED  1881. 

(It MILKS HUIM I.II EXSIHI 

176 students last year In all Depart- 
ments, from live Stales and over thirty 
counties. 

The Hayes-Goldberg Sale   which was i 

auffurated by Fishblate,during which over 

Suits that were Si 5 at the factory were di 

tributed to discriminating wearers lor 

- $8.50 - 
has   induced   him  to go over the Stock am 

select the cream  ol the   £12.50,   £13.00  and 

$14.00   Suits in season and put them   all 1 

one lot at 

PEIWONAL 
FKKB   U-paa-e mediral referent 

perMHi  .olii.-t.-ii w.ili at.)   -i 
.l.-li, .-.I.-  .li-.-.-1-r  I Iilliil   IO Hi. 
in,   1,-a.lliK   |.IO-I.I:III-   anil 
I nii.-i Mates, or. Ilathawa] A< 
Hi-owl -ii.n. Atlanta,til 

rial, eiinn  
r -«\.    Address 
urnena*   "I   Hi.- 

-'.. >->Utll 
t; 1. 

Here is I lie way Mrs. Mary Kli/ahelh 
Lease, sometimes .ailed Ellen for short, 
reels them oil her spool: "Tom Watson 
is a silly, great liig, erratic school boy ; 
Tlllman Is a miserable wretch: Bryan 
is fearless and Independent; and, as for 
Sewall. he's a splendid, unsellish man." 
Mary K. iliilu'I get converted for noth- 
ing." 

Hi 11 I:K-   proposition   to  Chair 
man  Manly   provides for the with- 

drawal of I'v. Watson   in   favor   of 

Guthrie.    No  one supposes   for 

moment   that   the   Democrats   will 

accept. 

I in- r ol   sound-money 
Democrats at  Indianapolis,  I ml., la-'t .... I'.-uioi-ral • at   I mlianapnlis,   In.l.,   la-t 

called for the loth ins... 10 .he loth,  week resulted in s decision to hold a 
national   convention   in   Indianapol 
early in  September to nominate a na- 
tional  ticket.    The  name  adopted by 
the new party was National Democratic 
parry.  The Organizers of the new parly 
designate the supporters of the Chicago 
ticket  and  platform  l'opulist  Deuio- 
rats. 

give then-, an opportunity 

to make the Populists a higher bid 
for fusion than the Democrats, 

many of whom  place  the  limit   al 

electors.      We   m.iv   witness   In fore 

the  campaign   closes    a   political .,    , 
,   ,.      ,     ,. ■■•ly daugli.tr, »Inn recovering from 

contortion unequaled in the history Un attack ol rever, was a great sufferer 
of American politics—that   of  the £">"». !>aln In the back and hips," writes 
.,      ..                         .,    ,, Louden Graver,of Sardts, Kv.   "After 
Populists  fusing  with  Democrats usinguuirejmimherofremedleswlth- 
on   the  national   ticket   and  with ""'»ny benetlt she tried one hot tie of 
„       ,..                     ..                     .  ,       l< hasnberlain'i   I'ain   lialm, and   it lias 
Republicans   on   the  stale  ticket. »ivBn   entire   relief."   Chamberlain's 
In   that   event   the   height  (if  one '""   Balm  i- also a certain euro for 

..             ....                  , rheumatism.   Sold  by   Richardson  4 
uiaua  ambition   will   be attained, Farias, l>fUggist. 

Pine Grove Items. 

Miss Klla Elliott is slaying in 
lireenshoro wilh her brothers. 

Mrs. Sarah Hockett ie visiting 
her   old   home   and    friends    near 
Goldsboro. 

Mr. Alexander eranfonl and 
I.ee have been down on a visit in 
their old neighborhood in the lower 
par. of Randolph. 

Mi. Hen Marlev has gone to stay 
a few days with his uncle, Kli 
Marley, on Sandy (reek, who has 
been stricken with paralysis. 

A.   M.   Kentress begins his sing- 
ing    school    a.    Pleasant    Garden 
Thursday and at Pine Grove Wed 
uesday week.    He will use --Spirit 
and Life" for the class book. 

A   number  of   our   people 

Ramseur Items. 

Mr. W. H. Watkins, Sr., went 
down to Wilmington last week. 

Mr. Will II. Watkins, Jr., is con- 
fined lo his room with an attack of 
malaria fever. 

Mr. A. W. B. Capel left on Mon- 
day to look after his nesr cotton 
factory at Troy. 

Mr. J. J. Hurley injured his arm 
very seriously in the cotton factory 
on the 10th inst. 

Mrs. Mattie Ityram, of Mecklen- 
burg, is visiting her brother, Mr. J. 
('. Marsh, on Main street. 

Mr. Chalmers Glenn, of Winston, 
spent a few days last week with 
hie friend, Mr. W. G. Capel. 

Our young people greatly enjoyed 
a delightful sociable at Mr. A. W. 
E. Gapel's residence on the 7th inst 

Miss F'leta Watkins, one of our 
most estimable young ladies, ie re 
creating at North Wilkeeboro this 
week. 

Miss Lou Crutchfield, one nf our 
handsomest young ladies, is on a 
visit to friends in Chatham county 
this week. 

Mies Mabel .Toyner, a charming 
young lady from Baltimore who 
has been visiting Miss Hlanche 
Capel, left   for Greensboro to day. 

Ramseur High School, with 
Profs. Weatherly, Allred and Web- 
ster as principals, opened on Mon- 
day with a large number of stu- 
dents. Our community ought to 
iiive this school the patronage it so 
richly deserves. 

Suffered Eighteen Years. 
Palua ii. pitrt.-ii and  Sleep Came. 

Mrs. Julia A. Itrown, of OovmftOO. Tenn., 
whoso husb:in.l has charso of the electric 
light plant at that place, has been a great 
mfflwer. He* ailments and speedy cure 
art' best described l>y herself, as follows: 

"For 18 years I suffered from nervousness 
aii'l iti<li_'»--ii..!i. 1 tried every remedy rec- 
ommended hy family and friends, nut I 
could pet no relief at all. Two years ago, 
wiiile bolng treated by three local physi- 
cians, I>rs. barrel, Maley aud Mwrod, thoj 

Four 1 
grounds 
dents. 

The location nf Uii-* school combiner1 

health, beauty and convenience. 

Fiill Literary course; alaocoureeBin 
Butlneaa, Typewriting, Telegraphy, 
Ifuflfo. Art, *xc. The eertlAoate rrom 
this school admit* to ihe state Univer- 
sity ami other higher institutions with- 
out examination. 

- $7.50 - 
arge   Hoarding   Malls   on   the    C 
for the accommodation of si u-1 H)l 

the 

Excellent Literary Societies. 
Y. M. ('. A.    Daily mail*. 

Urge 

lit Mill),   INt'l.l 'DIXti    KIKMSII- 
Kl>    ROOM,    LAUNDRY     AND 

FUEL,   MAY   BE   HAD 
KOK %~i TO 17.50. 

Sernl for Illustrated Catalogue. 
Address, 

W. T. WHITSETT. I'll. D.. Sopt, 
WHITSETT, 1ST- O. 

25tli term opens Wednesday, August 
12th, 1896. 

i 5  days only. 

pick. 

Tin-: EARLY C OMKRS  net 

E. R. FISHBLATE, 
The "Broad-Guage" Clothier. 

WILL. R. RANKIN, Manasor. 

TIHIIS 

THE 

Turnip Crop 
OF   1896 

Should he a Large One. 
No root crop ia more valuable   to 

man or stoek.    Wenre known 
far and wiilc us 

CAREFUL 8EEDSMEN 

-AS WELL AS  

CAREFUL DRUGGISTS 

Mils.  '■ i IA A. BnowN. 
Informed  me that I had beeome rtrojwfcal, 
and iliiit there was little hop© tor me.   I 
then decided t.i try 

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine, 
I wan then unable to cet to sleep until 
well on toward daylinht, and during all 
this time I had a deep, heavy pain In my 
left sid.'. / IMS minit mlwral.fr, SNMSa, hut 
after taking one-half bottle of the JnrvSM 
leould sle.-nall nlL'ht Just as well as I ever 
did. The Srrx'inf Is the only remedy that 
cave me any relief whatever. I am now 
wetland strong, and 1 thank God cixryday 
of my life for Dr. MUc*' Xcrviiic." 

MRS. JULIA A. BROWN. 
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive 

Suaranl.-e that thu first bottle will ben 
11 

enett, 

Stokesdale Items. 

Rev.   Parker  Holmes,   wife  and 
little eon are visiting Mrs. Holmes' 
parents at Stokesdale. 

Rev. \V. t, Kennett commenced 
a protracted meeting at Flat Rock 
yesterday, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Holloway. 

Farmers are quite busy curing 
tobacco, which ie firing up badly. 

The Hon. \V. W. Kitchen, Demo- 
cratic nominee for congress, passed 
through Stokesdale Saturday night 
and talked just a little to a few of 
us. He said he would speak sever- 
al times in Guilford. We hope 
Stokesdale will be one of the places 

thinking of going to Wilmington aPPointea for nim t0 speak, as this 
on Mr. A. H. Russell's excursion Il8 a P0,nt mo,t suitable northwest 
the 3rd of September. We would I ,rom Greensboro. A large crowd 
be glad to have all our friends go of '"rmer» would come out to |hear 
with us. the silver question discussed. 

an?rVnir„" ^ « ft ".'i ''J -*." Se"»» '•"wor^.O^say, a Re- 
ant Garden next Saturday, the loth, publican paper. Hi. ;ea| wealth Is 
to which all are  cordially  invited,  rioo.ooo say people in Maine.   The Hart 
There will also be a sociable and 
lawn parly at the Academy that 
night, to which all are invited to 
attend. 

are on the rampage. 

The Czar ol Russia is reported to lie 
In hourly dread of bis life owing to the 
discorery of renewed nihilist activity. 

druBltlstssell It at tl,8 bottles forts, or 
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price 
by the l-r. Miles Medical Co., Elkbart. Ind. 

Dr. Miles' Nervine *S3»» 

NORTH CAROLINA COLLEGE 
Mt. l'leasant, 1ST. O. 

Next Session begins September id. 
English, Classical and Commercial. 
Instruction thorough. Kxpenset mod- 
erate.    Location   healthful.    Send   for 
Catalogue.      M. 6. <;. MIIKKKK, 

;di-lt I'resldent. 

Tabernacle High School, 
TABBRNACLE, >'. C-. 

Opens Aug. 21, 1896. Forhothsexes. 
Vocal and Instrumental Music. In- 
struction thorough. Kxpenses moder- 
ate.    Write for particulars. 

S. A. HOIKilN. Principal. 
Miss Florence Illair, Music Teacher. 

— lil Y OF IS— 

Buist lew Crop Turnip Seel 
and   no  failure on   par!   of  '■col   can 

await   you. 

gj^FVuU line (iroccr's I'.ottle Drags 
at Wholesale. 

Richardson & Farias, 
inn i.i.i- i ~ A   •iin.'in 

Opn. Bcnlmw Boose.        Just Below PostoOre 

Is a Great Secret! 
^N 

And we doti'l  want   yon lo (ell   everybody—just   lliosi 
think will '><' interested. 

We are Belling goods very cheap.    Everything     : 
but especially is this ihe case in   our   etnirc   line   ol   C 
Wool   Dress  Hoods.    We have quite a stock of the* 
order to reduce the slock will begin this week (June  It'll 
offer ihem at cut prices.    Real bargains can In- had ii 
partment.    They   are   not old shop worn goods, bul new ;i 
desirable, many ol them suitable,   for  either  Fall  or   W 
wear.    Ii you can't come and see these bargains send lor - 
pie-, for we give special care to mail orders.    No mattei 
you   need   of -noils in our line send lo us and   we will pl> 
you. and remember thai   with   every   purchase   amotinl 
$12.50 we include a pretty Chenille Table Cover free. 

Yours respectfully, 

SALEM 
Academy and College. 
For nearly iu" rears Mil" instltntlon torthj 

bi<her ednratioa ol i.mng women luu occupied 
the vurr front rani."nini KM never man nu- 
ii,.-i•>■■ -1 v ntten.led than now. Itunol onu pro- 
vi.M with a liurli-rrnilc i nHege i ..in -.-. i.ut has 
expert* in nil of ibTspn-ial «eh - "t sS-i-i.-. Art. 
Ki.-i II. i..i Trial .-.■.■ I IniluitrialStndhS 
Hi- will he pleareil town.1 rauloai appu- 
iiiiu.n.   Terra beam* seirieinber3*1. 

IIIIIN il i i.KWh.l.l.. I'noripal. 
Saleaa, Morth CaroUoa, 

The Sachs Shoe Co.'s 
LADIES' 

Fine Shoes! 
Something entirely new in this mar- 

ket. Strictly tlrat class, .(ought di- 
rect from factory and aold exclusively 

mm. M k nw, 

THE m-mwwi inn MiiiiiN f«npi\i. 
TOM SHERWOOD, Treasurer. 

ASSIGNEE'S 

Everything is going cheap at Hinkle': 

4 Cash Store: Shoes, Dress Goods, 

tions of all kinds—everything you want 

Save your Money. 

Come quick before the sale stops. 

Price Building, corner of South Elm 

West Washington streets. 



icst of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 

Baking 
Powder 

ABSOLUTELY  PURE 

ORO PATRIOT. 
I >i tnuauED 1831. 

iAY.   M i.l ST  12.  1896. 

LOT CLUB KATES. 

ntion to the  fol- 
rai  -     By thli ar- 

two  papers 
r.       W  C 

_ , - on any  paper 
lilted State*.   At the 

gl vi   th<   I' \ i- 

•itution $1 50 
I 50 

.'. eekly  World 1 60 
.  Agriculturist 1 50 

1 75 
4 25 
3 25 
1 25 

Ine 2 50 
ii 2 75 

1 75 
Knquirer 1 25 
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Mayor Nelson had annlher l>ig court 
yesterday. Half adozenof the Meadow 
brigade were up nn charges of disord- 
erly conduct, lighting, etc. Walter 
Morelook was given a preliminary 
hearing on a charge of larceny. 

—A young bird dog belonging to R. 
J. Marks showed symptoms of hydro- 
phobia yesterday evening and was shot. 
It required several bullet* to end Its 
existence and considerable excitement 
resulted in the. vicinity of the shoot in g% 

—Another big batch of new dwell- 
ings have been started within the past 
■reek it Proximity. The weaving de- 
partment, an immense structure of 
brick and glass, is Hearing completion, 
and a commodiOQI storage building  is 
under way. 

—Southern Gollfofd come* forward 
with one of its best men forsberitr, Mr. 
J. U. Coble. < lur irfnrmaut said that 
If the old schedule holds good this is 
the yepr the south comes in for an of- 
fice—-its been getting MM about every 
I wi/ntT-tive years. 

—Last Saturday Mr. A. M. Fentres*, 
of Pine Grove, presented us with a 
head of cabbage weighing nearly four- 
teen pounds, an extraordinary weight. 
Our diet for the next week or so will 
be principally cabbage unless some 
other kind subscriber will come along 
with some potatoes and a bunk of 
bacon. 

—The Ashebnrn Courier say*: "An 
educational mass meeting will be held 
al 1 lie Asheboro Academy grounds on 
Saturday, Aug.32d, 1890. An address 
will be delivered at Id A.M. by Dr. 
Chas. h. Mclver. of Greensboro. Oth- 
ers will also make addresses. Let 

rybody come and help us  to enjoy 
the day." 

— Mrs. M. Koust, an aged lady mak- 
ing her 1 le with her son-la-law, Mr. 
IV, G. Ballley, died yesterday after an 

PS of only a few hours and was 
buried this morning at HI o'clock. Rev. 
Dr. Weaver conducting the; service. 
Mrs. I'oii.-i was an earnest Christian 
woman and will be much missed by her 
family and friends. 

— Mr. James llur.-t. section master 
of the Southern Hallway at Gibson- 
\ ilie, died last Thursday about noon 
after an illness of four week* with ty- 
phoid fever, and was buried at hi* old 
borne, Brasafleld, juit this side of Ral- 
eigh, the following evening. He stood 
well in bis community. A wife and 
young son survive him. 

—Somehow we have the Impression 
thai there were a couple of special 
election* held here some time ago to 
decide whether a street or avenue or 
something of the kind should be open- 
ed. Some of our older cili/ens may 
be able to throw some light on the sub- 
ject. We would really lik? to know 
what hss become of 'be project. 

— We are told  thai   a  Greensboro 
father has ■ weight gauge attached to 
the hammock of bis pretty daughter 
and if it registers over 11B pounds in 
the morning after a young man has 

I r here i- trouble In the household. 
Wonder how this father would have 
regarded such an attachment when he 
was a young man inspecting bam- 
mocke? 

—Ten wagons  from  clay township 
wenl up to the camp north of town 
Monday to carry the county convicts 
down to the southern part of the coun- 
ty, where they will work the road 
leading from Moriali church to Julian. 
u i are told that this is considered as 
bad a road as can be found in the coun- 
ty, and all on account of improper 
w orklng. 

—Dr. Henry Lonl* Smith and bride 
are North on a tour that embraces sev- 
eral cities, Niagara Falls and southern 
Canada. Mr-. Smith is the second 
daughter ol Dr. and Mrs, J. J. flupuy, 
of Davidson. Their marriage cere- 
mony was performed by Dr. .I. Henry 
Smith, assisted by Rev. Alfred T.Gra- 
ham, oi Davidson, in the presence of a 
vast throng of friends. 

—This year at the I'niversliy Oak 
Ridge Institute swept thehonora. She 
furnished one of the leaders of the 
cl ISA of ■'•' men : lbs had '.be lirst man 
in Greek: one of Ibe live speakers at 
commencement; the  president  of the 
y, M.I ,.\ ; I he chief marshal at eom- 
mencement, and one sub marshal; the 
president of the athletic Association; 
and the manager of the base ball club. 

— Mr. Wm. A. Murray, of this city, 
who graduated at Davidson College 
last June with the degree of A.  It., has 

rod principal of the Aberdeen 
Academy, Aberdeen, Moore county. 
Mr. Murray Is well qualified for the 
posltinn and will no doubt surpass the 
expectation* ol the patrons of the 
school. He Is a young man of line 
mental endowments and unipiestion- 
a'.le integrity. 

— A change in the plans for the new 
Southern freight depot, now In course 
of construction, provides for a second 
story at the end of the building front- 
ing on South Kim street and extending 
back twenty-live feet on Depot street. 
We understand the plans for a new 
passenger depot are awaiting tlnal ap- 
provai, which is expected shortly, and 
that much-needed improvement is oue 
of the possibilities of the early winter. 

—The road leading from here to 
Summerfleld, by way of Gullford 
Battle Ground, is In better condi- 
tion than it ever wassinceopened. At 
Horse Pen bridge a constant source 
of annoyanoe and inconvenience ha* 
been removed, the approaches having 
been graded up and covered with 
crushed stone. One gentleman who 
1 raveled the road last week ssid it was 
smoother than West Market street 
from the court bouse to the railroad. 

—The Hook and Ladder Co.'s excur- 
sion from Salisbury to Norfolk on the 
26th inst. will give an exceptional op- 
portunity lor a business or pleasure 
trip. Ample time will be given to 
visit Washington and Baltimore and 
ol her points of interest reached by 
steamers from Norfolk. Ample ac- 
oommodallone are guaranteed and the 
rates are the lowest ever tillered the 
public. For full Information address 
the Hook and Ladder Co., Greensboro. 

—We will expect *ome of our delin- 
quent subscribers to liquidate their in- 
debtedness at this ollice, nowtbat crops 
are being moved. We can get along 
without money a part but not all of Ibe 
year, and having indulged our friends 
as far as possible they should show 
their appreciation by coming in 
promptly when we Ilml it necessary to 
appeal to them. If impossible to pay 
all, a part will be acceptable. We dia- 
Hke uiaking announcements of this 
character, but they apply only to those 
who are certain they have taxed our 
patience beyond a reasonable limit. 

—Mr. AddiBon NichoUon, of Pomo- 
na, died early Friday morning after a 
brief illness. He suirered several days 
with rheumatism and remittent fever 
but it was not until subacute cerebral 
meningitis set in that bi* family and 
friends lost hope. The most skillful 
medical attention and careful nursing 
failed to stay the hand of Death. The 
deceased was an industrious young 
man and generally liked by those who 
knew him. He was in his Wth year, 
and leaves a wife, two small children 
and a number of relatives and friends 
to mourn his loss. His remains were 
interred at New Garden. 

— A heavy docket was disposed of in 
Mayor Kelson'! court Monday. Will 
Wagstiiti, just out of jail, was lined sin 
and costs for slapping a colored girl. 
Alex. Walker was taxed $4 and costs 
for drunkenness and disorderly con- 
duct Saturday night. Alfred Grave* 
submitted on a charge of theft and 
went to jail in default of $100 bond. 
Henry Wylie and William Webster, 
Winston excursionists, were also sent 
on to court for stealing an umbrella 
from the Cox-Ferree Dry Goods Co. 
The evidence against them was con- 
clusive. Two or tlireo other case* 
were postponed. All the defendant* 
were colored. 

— Mrs. Nelson, relict of the late 
Judge J. N. Xelsnn, died at her home 
on West Sycamore street Saturday 
morning and was burled Sunday after- 
noon, with appropriate services con- 
ducted by Dr. J. Henry Smith. Mrs. 
Nelson had been an invalid for many 
years and while her death was not un- 
expected it was a sore affliction to fam- 
ily and friends. One son, Mayor J..I. 
Nelson, and two daughters survive 
her. Mrs. Nelson lived more than the 
allotted three score years ami len and 
her life was nno of self sacrificing de- 
votion to her loved ones, she was a 
devout ehristrian and possessed many 
traits of character that won her a large 
circle of friends. 

—The crop report issued by the State 
weather bureau, for the week ending 
Saturday, August 8th, says; "The past 
week has been on the whole the most 
unfavorable of the entire season. The 
conditions of extreme heat anil dry- 
ness. which began over two weeks ago, 
continue unabated. While the mean 
temperature has been only from four 
to six degrees above the normal per 
day the maximum again reached over 
loo degrees. Showers occurred at half 
ado/en pointa.but were altogether in- 
sufficient in amount: thedelicii ncv for 
the Slate for Ibis week is nearly I GO 
inches. Bright sunshine prevailed 
The effect of these conditions on crops 
has been bad in all districts, except   at 
some points hi  the southessl portion 
and in the mountaiuoussections.   Cot- 
tonenntiniiestndeteriorate: very many 
correspondents report thai bolla and 
leaves are shedding badly : at places 
the plants are wilting: no lop crop 
seems to be forming: the crop is open- 
ing too rapidly. Although it is ea*y 
to overestimate the damage to cotton. 

ll evidences show that it baa been 
considerable. Still if good rains occur 
Ibis week there will be some recovery. 
Corn has also been Injured, and late 
corn will be a failure without rain 
«oon. Much of the fodder of the old 
crop ha* been pulled, and much is dry- 
ing on the stalk before il can be strip- 
ped. Curing tobacco is now progress- 
ing everywhere. Much bring is re- 
ported, and farmers are pulling lower 
leaves, which are curing bright but 
thin and light. Although peas, sweet 
potatoes and pea-nuts are good, they 
need rain badly. Sowing turnip seed 
has been stopped. The conditions are 
becoming serious, and there has been 
an unfortunate decline from the line 
crop prospects of two weeks ago." 

POPULISTS CONVENE. Catarrh Cannot Be Cared 
willi LOCAL Afl-1.ll ATlOtm,aalliei  r; i 
reach Hie *eai of the disease,   i atairhisa blood 
or ' ■tiMU.mal >li-« ■«•. and in ■• < er t>> eure u 
jf"u most take internal rensedtes. llairsCatarrfe 1 ureMtaktn internally, and arts direeth on 
"•'  ' Id and inn...ii- -HI Ian-.    Hall's I ;II.mil 
i in* i- not;: n k Medicine,   'i was ores* rib- 
etny I IIK-iie-i i.io-i.-iHi - in it.i- ...iiiiirv 
fur >e:u.. and i- afeulari rription.   ii is 
composed <•( the best Ionics knowa.comhined 
wtlli the best blood pnrinen., acting directly on 
tbentueons surfaces.   The perfect  nb-aaUon 
of ill- two ingredient, i-  what nrodnc 
wonderful result* in runaa Catarrh,   MI 
i.'-tiiii.iiua!- free. 
_        f. .1.1 liKNKY * (JO.,Toledo 
rtF--'.  I bj lunv-io-l-. TV. 
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Open Letter. 
WIXSTOS, N. C, July 2, Is'ifi. 

Hi.Jo** .!. ).,,.„,,, Greeiuboro, X. C. 
DtUB Sin:—You will remember that 

last fall you shipped a lot of peach 
trees to my father's plantation in Soulh 
Carolina, which place is located in the 
great peach belt in that state. I have 
just returned from a trip to that place 
and I ilml that out of the large number 
«f trees sent 1 think every one is grow- 
ing and is most vigorous'and healthy. 
My father, who is an obi fruit grower, 
stated to me that Ibis was the finest lot 
of fruit trees he had ever received and 
that they grew better than any be bad 
ever planted. The trees are very line 
and they give every promise of being 
the finest lot that we have on our pi h 
farm in that state. I shall take great 
pleasure to recommend your trees to 
any who are in the market for the best 
line of fruit. II. E. HAIIMAN. 

J". IR. JONES' 

Resolutions Adopted and Delegates 
Named—Free Silver and Good 

Government Their Motto. 
' With one of Mr. Cone's Mexican 

dollars as an object lesson I desire to 
call this meeting to order,'' said Chair- 
man W. O. Stratford on assuming the 
chair at the People's 1'arty county con- 
vention Saturday afternoon. 

Just one huodred people "came to 
order" at his request. A score or more 
of this number were Democrats and 
white Republican* and ten were colored 
men. 

Mr. Stratford said he wished first to 
outline the proceeding* oftheSt. Louis 
convention, *o that bi* party friends 
might.fully understand the conditions 
which brought about the results 
achieved there, and went on to explain 
bow the three wings of the party were 
finally brought together. His Jaddress 
was quite conservative and at Ita con- 
elusion the regular business of the con- 
vention wa* taken up. 

Upon motion the chair appointed a 
committee to select delegate* to the 
different conventions and a committee 
on resolutions. While these commit- 
tees were out I)r. Junes, of Brown 
Summit, addressed the assembly, con- 
llulng himself chiefly to Ibe financial 
question. We will say for the doctor 
that his address was one of the most 
sensible we have ever heard him make. 
Itefore he ooncluded thecommittees re- 
turned and be cut short hi* talk so 
their reports could be heard without 
delay. The committee on delegates re- 
ported lirst as follows: 

Stale Convention—W. O. Stratford, 
G. T. (Jlascock, Kufus E. Hodgin, John 
W. Woody, Dr. James Vi. Jones, John 
W. Korbls. 

Congressional—V. 1!. Donnell, I). (.'. 
Slewart, W. R. Zimmerman, F. W. 
Doggett, John A. I.owery, I'. A. Mont- 
gomery, W. O. Stratford. 

Judicial—Caleb Barker, A. J. Lam- 
beth. John W. Woody, W. S. Albright. 

The committee on resolutions sub- 
mitted the following: 

Resolved, 1st, That we acknowledge 
allegiance to the principles ol the 
Temple's party as set forth in the St. 
Louis platform. 

Sod, We endorse the action of our 
representatives in the St. Louis con 
vention in their nomination of Bryan 
and Watson. 

:ird. We desire to express our faith 
in our committees, both National and 
State, in their efforts to maintain party 
individuality, and yet to harmonize 
the different silver element* in the 
electicn of a free silver President and a 
Iree silver Congress,and that we pledge 
to them our sympathy and our loyal 

S"ltP|i,rWe are in favor of  honorable     'Hie brst live per-..,,-i.uving .!„■ lar- 
...            . _ .....      gesl ainoiinl ol goods at  my   store  be 

co-operation on the basis ol principle,, *ir(. .,.,„„.,„. ,.,_ ,S!I- „„, r ivi.,,, 

State Noimal and Industrial School. 
''■ i I'l'o-'i I v< , mil ,.,..( B iMclv n, Ml 

rtndeiiu, 1-,-MI,- practice KIMO! ot« 
pupil*, '.tm t.iai'i. I.I tie--in,!. lUApenwg in IS**. 

*.*: MI lb*? -H; MMiniiea Rprcaeaidl. > MB|N it. V. 
examination :it roantj wal ,\u,ru*t l-i t«> Ml 
Ii--.- tint ■■ii v:u ,it< ir- in .lotiintoiit-.    A|i|.'iD :t- 
'"•" -i ii  U-  mute  before July Swh to entei 
ii"- exaiiiinm    s» fret' tuition except1 !■■ ;IJI 
l>!n Mm- -ivimitr a |.i«-..»r.' t«» liernnw teacher* 
Aunuftl expense* ol rne-tnltion Mwtent* lniar>1- 

II in tlurmitorie*, »'.•.; taltson-payingstit.lenia. 
'    Addraa, 

PresHtentt IIARLBs I.  HclVER. 
l-ll i.i-rn.l..ro. V t . 
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TO MERCHANTS 
Please remember 

when in need of 

GROCERIES, that you 

can buy them in 

Greensboro at mar- 

ket prices and 

freights if you 

from 

save 

buy 

1 
-v-% 

WE WILL 0FFEB SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS IN 

Light and Medium Weight Suits! 
for the next THREE WEEKS.   They must  he sold  to make 

room fur our large Kail Slock that will he rcaily for 

your inspcclion about AugtMl  20th. 

OTTiR,    PALL    STOCK! 
Will lie the largest, lincst and cheapest over shown in Greens- 
horo. A wonl about our new department. We have decided 
to open a Wholesale Department on the aecond Boor of our store. 
This will be run separate from our large retail si,ire. 

Vcrv respectfully, 

C. M. VANSTORY & CO., 

Indianapolis, Ind., 
Will leave Greensboro via the South- 

ern  Railroad  September 10, I8TJ6. 

Through Without Ihange of Cars 
Hy I lie way of •Vabevtlle, Warm Spring*, 
Knnxvllle, Teim., andOinefnn<Ui,OhTo. 

The rtneat scenery in ttie United 
Stntea on this route. 

Leaving Qreensboro at *.:..". A. M ; 
arrive at Indianapolis 11.16 A. M. 

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP ONLY S18.05 

New 
Store. 

Fresh Stock Staple and Fancy Gro- 
ceries at Rock Bottom Prices  

PRODUCE A SPECIALTY 

to the end that free silver may be se- 
cured to the nation and that a Iree and 
honest ballot and economical govern- 
ment be secured to our State. 

"nil. We acknowledge our obliga- 
tions lo Senator Kutler for his untir- 
ing and wise efforts in the L". S. Senate 
and as chairman ol the State Execu- 
tive Committee. 

lith. That our  delegates who attend 
the State convention be instructed  to| 
cast   the ten votes of  the county forj 
Wm. A. tiutlirie for Governor. 

Both reports were adopted without 
object ion. 

The chair announced that tlie con- 
vention for Hie nomination of county 
offleera would be held on Saturday, 
August Kith, and a motion for adjourn- 
ment followed. 

The attendance was considerably in- 
creased   before  adjournment.    There 
were probably one hundred represents. 

i lives of the party present at the close. 

Closing Out at Cost. 
For tlie month of August Miss  Hosa 

Ilamner will rlose out her entire stock 
of Summer millinery at   spot   cost.    I 
mean   what   I say.   Call   and I n- 
vlnced. Miss KOSA IIAMNKU. 

\i.(i..iim\E(iiti 
110-115 LEWIS STREET. 

Notice. 
We will discontinue our trade  card 

system  after Ibe   first  of September. 
All  parties  holding cards will pleBse 
present them on or before that dale. 

88-3 .1. M. HKNDKIX & Cl 

Oak Ridge Favors Mr Clark. 

EDITOR PATRIOT:—The people of 
Oak Kiilge township expect to pre- 
sent the name of Mr. Albert S. 
(lark to the people of Guilfonl for 
the nomination on the Democratic 
ticket for county treasurer. Mr. 
Clark is the son of Mr. James ii. 
Clark, a life-long Democrat of this 
section. Mr. Clark himself has 
been a consistent and thorough 
"died-in-the-wool" Democrat all 
his life. He iH one of the lineat 
young business men that we have 
in the county, thoroughly reliable, 
strictly honest and upright. He 
will carry a large number of votes 
outside of the party, it is the 
onlv ollice this staunch Democratic 
township will ask for, and we be- 
lieve that the nomination of Mr. 
Clark for county treasurer will 
mi-.ni his election to the ollice. 

Respectfully yours, 
OAK RIDGE CITIZENS. 

clerk 
Dos 

Persons who are troubled with indi- 
gestion will be interested in the ex- 
perience of Win. II. l'enn, chief 
in the railwav mail service at 
Koines, lima, who writes: "It gives 
me pleasure to testify to the merits of 
rliainberlain's Colic.Choleia and Diar- 
rho-a Remedy. Kor two years I have 
sullerel froni Indigestion, and am sub- 
ject to frequent severe attacks of pain 
in the stomach and bowels. One or 
two doses of this remedy never fails to 
give perfect relief. Price ^5 and BO 
cents; 'sold by Kichardson & Farias, 
Druggist.. 

A Sneakthief in the Toils. 

Policeman Pearee landed   a danger- 
ous tlilef ill jail Ibis week and restored 
a great quantity of stolen property  to 
its rightful owners. 

Several days ago Walter Morclnck, a 
young colored man, came to Greens- 
boro and tried to dispose of two good 
gold   watches,  a gold ring,  a pair of 
gold  spectaoles,   and  other   articles. 
Officer  l'earce  learned   of  bis   aetlon 
and locked up him ami his partner on 
suspicion.   For  lack of evidence tiny 
were discharged.    Later on   Morelock 
went  lo  Mr.  Pearee   and   ottered   to 
pawn   the  stuff with him for a couple 
of dollars.   Glad ol an opportunity  to 
retain   the   possession   of the  articles 
until   he  could   Investigate   the   case 
further be gave Morelock  the  money. 
In a day or so Morelock caino back  to 
the officer and told  him he could keep 
the articles  If he would five him an- 
other dollar.   This was done and  the 
case rested until Monday of this week, 
when   Urant  Smith, a colored under- 
taker of Winston, came down with the 
excursion and reported the loss of just 
such  articles as had  been   found   on 
Morelock, describing them  accurately. 
One of the   watches  bore his initials. 
Within half an hour thereafter  More- 
lock  was  again a prisoner.    When ar- 
rested lie bad a revolver on bis person 
and he was sent on to court on a charge 
ol" carrying concealed weapons, as it 
was   not  certain   that   Mayor  Nelson 
had  jurisdiction   In   Hie larceny case. 
It will likely have to be tried in   « Al- 
ston. 

Monday a colored man's house in 
Jacksonville was robbed of a lot of 
wearing apparel, etc., and he gave the 
authorities a description of a man who 
was seen carrying a big sack away 
from the house. This description cor- 
responded with Morelock's appearance 
and he was soon identified as the thief, 
several parties to whom be had sold 
portions of the goods recognir.ing him 
at sight. 

With three serious charges againsl 
him the prisoner is apt to receive the 
limit of punishment provided by law. 
as he is undoubtedly guilty of each 
offense. 

PATRIOT ON B TEAR 1'KKK.    This 
offer 10 parties nutslile of city only. 

I"SBT" .       offering    sets   of   Silver 
Sj ns lo city people on   aami ndi- 

J. S. HAYDEN. 
119 SOUTH DAVIE STREET. 

To Consumers 
Of 

Did it ever occur to ton thai 
you should investigate ibe 
source of your milk supply 
and the process by which ii 
is handled anil delivered? 
If so you will refuse lo re- 
ceive milk in any other ves- 
sel than GLASS BOTTLES. 
By the use of glass bottles 
onlv, can your milkman se- 
cure you ■ supply of pure, 
clean" milk CONTAINING 
THK   CUK.AM  that should 
be part of it. Apply 1" 
SUM M IT A V KM' K I) AIK V 
wagon, or drop a card to the 
undersigned when in need of 
good, pure milk. 

L M. SMUT. Proprietor. 

Do You Ever 
Go Fishing? 

If you do, go to Wlinrton 

Bros, and let them fit you 

out. Hooks from five for a 

cent up: line lliix and pilk 
lines; furnished lines from 

1 cent to 1(1 cents. Also » 

full supply of ltaee Ball 

Hoods. Base Ball mils. Base 
Ball masks, hats. League 

balls (only 91.25). Tennis 

balls.    Hammocks, 75c   up. 

WHARTOfll BIBS.. 
Boolcsftollerfl A- etaUom'w 

S0Xi l''-"  I" IN'"l'i "llii'f. 

CATTLE 
TED 

Tl 

236-838 S. 
it.iaii on.i Wholesale <i. 

i in Ki M S i mi. i ... 
ml  llall.-i--. 

mo.   N. C. 

GREAT AUCTION SALE 

KENTUCKY HORSES! 
-A.T GREENSBORO,  3SJ".   C 

Saturday, August 15th. 
On tlie above dale I will sell nl auction al  VanstotVs Sublet, 

for Shelby T. Harbison, a car load of 

KENTUCKY MORSES. 
Ii will consist of Trotters, Roadsters, Saddlers and Teams. These 

horses are all elegantly bred. Pedigrees and description of them can be 
found al Vanstory's Stables, or will be situ by mail upon application lo 
me. Ii. member these horses will lie sold regardless of wliai they bring, 
and for the hiffhesl cash dollar. 

W. H. OSBORN. 
GREENSBORO, X. ( 

BANNER WAREHOUSE. 

I Want Fifty 
(50) Head of Fat 
Heavy Beef Cat- 
tle, and Will Pay 
2c. per Pound 
Gross Weight. 

PHOENIX. 

This well known house i- making satisfactory sales  of   new   toba   esery 
day and our advice to Ibe tarn era ia to continue to lake cur.- ..I Iheir prlmlna-a 
snd as fast as possible put them on the  Banner lloor.   Now Is the best I ito 
sell priming*.    Old stock selling according to quality—all   kinds  bringing  the 
urv top ot Hie market at Ibe Banner Warehouse, (ireensboro. 

SMITH, BLACKBURN & CO., Prop's. 

Oak Ridsc  institute 

'Carpets Carpets j 
♦*,  

We have jusl received a lot of cheap and nodi  priced < nr 
| pets in new and very   pretty   styles.    Don't   buy Carpets 

■ Window Shades until you have seen ot 
, our low spol c:i.h prici s. 

K,-in ci fully. 

in our new Roods and  learned ' 

THICKER & BR0CKMANN. 
«%«««■%« x.-»««««-« »*%»»-»» 

%**. £v^^*-%*%v 

I 

■%t>* 

PROPI K OF QUII.PORD:—Ton know ibis ad I. Wo  have striven  lo 
Weuh yoursupport. 

According t.» a celebrated tnatoaiiat thew :ir.- 
upwards of tfl»fi* little gbuwti la toe BOMB 
-i.»in:uh. These ,:i»n'U pour oat the digeetire 
|uHses which rttaeoUaordigfttl the food. Indl- 
gerttOB "■ a waal of Juice, weakaeai of_g1ao«l 

1 
t£HH- 

f help i" restore iti- bealtb ot the* 
Thebottaad moet oataral help l« <*»»< 

liven 1ST Shaker Digestive Cordial. Natural, 
Wmi&e ii Bopphei the materials needed i»y the 
glaadi i" prepare il»- digestive juice*. BeeauM 
ii sttrengtheni mi*l invigorate** the gland* and 
ibe stomach, until they are able !■• do their work 
■lone.   Shakei  Digeative Cordial rnre* mdiges- 
i leriainl) aaa permanently,   it iloe*  BO  by 
natural mean*), ■nd therein hex the aecrel ol iU 
wonderful and unvaried wieeeit*. At druggWtai 
■ >11»« Iqeenu to$1.1 ,KT buttle. 

Shoes are Cheap 

In Order 
to make Hie t pi 
needed in doing; 

r , .our sell before the public you mual  do - thing 
, nhoiil you.    Anil this we have «uc- 

il„.v  .re  actually  talking annul us, »n I 
i. whal th'ev say: "VY. have gotten better vsluea rrom 

. l,.,w over lieen shle lo ure before in 
.riiiiitv «ill some I" you "hen "'• 

,.|„. in tour MM. .      Thla i- all 
i thai we can wive rou 

II- lo oxp 
furnish  the  balance. 

this 
\.. ii people than \M 
ilii- town, and wo ' 
need  clothing or anything i 
we auk.    If  we  rani   convinc 
money, then it would !"■ unreasonable n 
to buy.    linn;; your shot 

j MATTHEWS, CHISHOLM & STRODD, J 
*   THE     LEADING . LOW : PRICK ,, 

* CLOTHIERS. 0 

I i:\v-.  HansRrr. . 

i.. 

II.  M  \' 

..   i 

' 

Mothers whoae children are troubled 
wilh bad colds, croup of whooping- 
cough will do well to read what I>r. K. 
K. Robey. of Olnev, Mo., aay. on this 
subject, lie writes: "For years we 
have used chamberlain's Cough Rem- 
edy, and always keep It in the bouse. 
It Is regarded in our fauillyasaspecitie 
for all kinds of cold and coughs■ The 
J.'i and 50 cent boltlea for sale by Rich- 
ardson * Farias, Druggist. 

Secretary of the Interior Hoke Smith 
is at l.incolnton en a visit to General 
R. K. Hoke and other relatives. He 
says he willsupport the national ticket. 

yen, cheaper than they have been in tan years. 

We hnve Just bought nlilg supply 'or early  Fall 

and Winter trade. These arc now in ibe house 

readv for our nustomers. S .me styles have ad- 

advanced 5 cent, per pair since we bought-will 

most likely be higher.    Now is Hie time i"   buy. 

il   III   Kl M   STRKKT,   1.RF.F.XMBORO. 

■%* 

5 

x % ■% ^.*^^-%^i v*i 

-WE ^k.RE 3STOT SELLING 

BUGGIES AT COST 
But will sell 

at cost. 
lmv 

.    : , Buggy cheaper than those who  are 
>., mucl  l..r knowing how, »li>-n  and where i1 

in  large quantities 

ling t hose 
and w 

with all discounts off. 

MOWERS Arc   Going Our   McCormick 
Like hot cake-.    We keep the heel Machine Oil and Binder Twine. 

ITE"WBL.Is   &  MATTHEWS. 

225   SOUTH ELM STREET, QHKENSBORO. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 



A DISGUSTING DEAL. 'clenti. Democrats were taught, ami 
TOO PROSPEROUS. 

How Fusion is Looked Upon by the 
Democratic Press. 

l he Wilmington Messenger: 
.,, i. no time  for  political   ho- 

—  "« "r' ,|,r" 
intimidated, persuaded, 

or haml /I-'' """ doiD§ 
I   the grand 

,    They will 
proposition to be 

ed  by 

rightly, that defeat in a   J«gJ>»»«  How thriving Trade Finally Drove 
caUB« was honorable but ... -.n....—.. 

ir.rli 
has 

f 

li 
the 
anj 

anytl 

-   ■'' f.e'- 

I hie trading, in- 

n 

to  undo the 
ntton.    I 

alive. 
■   p|    1"    ■•!.. 

in 
■ ■   i then ...all 
r.itl.     I'  can. 

either plat- 

■ ..    ,-.-. barter 
[own men se- 

•-unite 
..  ,:      Inserters. 

.   .   let  il go into the 

-■     I'     ": 

.  | nience the peo 

I 
'     •'    Democrats 

with a long 
of   the   I'opulisl 

rough such means would    in 
"end. like dead sea fruit, turn to 

1   ,es   on   .he   lips   of   the victors. 
Ala.1   today we are asked  to   pof 
fUe this ers.-whilc damnable cou^. 

and to suy that it is just and right. 
A we have pointed out. no >eu,o. 
era. has any call to support.h.Sn • 
.ion if iti« arranged and no Den , 
,ral should support it. Let s 
WDport Democrat, only-the regu- 
iL.ninee, of regular Democrauc 

If disaster comes let 
be   upon   those 

convention! 
the consequences 
.„„ brought i- abou.-upon hose 
, .. , k to put upon us a burden 
too grievous to be borne. 

I   ,  , uncord Standard says: 

( „n   il   be   that    Democracy    is 
ready-o forget all her dignity   «ml 

all her glory and clothe herself in 
the ^liamc of courting an element 
that wedded itself two years ago to 
:. party largely of the black 
and actually take to her 
political wedlock t 
element? 

Demt 
f   high   and un- 

lgi     ii - an 
their gained de 

I   .   ,-.   they   null   be 
„   :       I: the   -■ ■•>   C  u,   I 

i e and Dent- 
il .ugh to  d" this, the 

lileol tin- noble old party 
i  •. ill do it. 

11   Deniecrate. 
,1 ,,,.   dishonor- 

* mil, Hi.- marplots who 
I,her   rule    ill    crrupli m 
l.lity and bargain ami sale 

.- with intelligence and 

< 
I    North ' arolina u looks very 

1,1,, ,, decided case of the tail wag- 
The   tail  evidently 

HI --. and grows 
daily.     If   it   keeps 

,,„ mand the head of the 
H,,: tn In-  chopped— 
Itryan   MM   the  national  ticket and 

.-.   ■-  •      •    the   state   ticket, 
Thi v are playing a very extreme 
ami   bold   game,   ai '      that 
Democrats lav,- the yielding spirit 
thej i w   "cinch'    and   i!" 

ral   better.   The   division   "f 
.   i«   , .■:, al gain for them. 

Tin   fool business or shrewd tactics 
„i ^- .- d iwned ibe Democrats 
completely.    A  fusion  of  electors 
it made a necessity in North Caro- 

-- McKinley,   who  stands 
foi inconstitutional, rob- 

.,,, intense gold bug- 
■ leven elec- 

i 
... II.HUM Butler 

is thai all the  electors shall   vote 
for  Tom   Watson.    He  will   pu«h 

mand probably with determi 
I) mocrats   must 

ind   thai   smites  them. 
•   call   il   right when we 

■aid tli crooked   and   par 
next    demand 

for   a   division   of 
- ioual candidates.   This 

liny,  then  the movement to 
take down < v. WatBon and   Mason 
and Brown and Ayt k will be put 
in motion and preated. Let the 
Democrats crawl on their bellies !<■ 
the footstool of the North Carolina 
Hanna, and cry out peecavi—take 
all you want." 

I I il izen Baj - 
"The i it izen i- i is) where i. has 

ir.l to this 
kind of ii deal—in the middle of 
the road. The Democratic voters 
elected their delegates to the State 
convention and an excellent ticket 
w;i- chosen—one of the best evef 

North Carolina. 1 
n  enthusiastically  received   in 

all   parts   of   .he stale.      1. is sall- 
factory because it is made up of 
Democrats of high character and 
known ability. The same is true 
of   • '   put   out at ( hi 
We want nothing different in either 

v        i tir trade ie Decease 
l ■ would only disturb and 

      mischief.       The     Democratic 
nnilgll   and has  intel- 

nc .   It has 
a national  and  state platform thai 

in win on. and nothing is lack- 
■  that  any  deal  or  compromise 

furnish.    The Democratic par 
ty  organization  does   not   need  a 

this v.ar." 

I   i  Newbern Journal says: 

"If   this   is   not   a   decided move 
Rutlerward, a spirit  which would 
sacrifice   principles,   then   there is 

lind the above result] 
:, which dm s  not  appear.    But 

nnoi  be, ror the resolution 
i-   ■ >  calm,  dispassionate   proposi 

a   political   barter  for   the 
friends  with   an 

•veil  political enemy,    lias  the 
I II 111 id Stic party of North ( arolina 
indeed   fa so 1 iw that  it must 

•II the  Populist 
' rsl act of the earn 

g an • • t II ii 1 
dn i-i m «ith the Populist party 
on II ectorsi 

i xecutive    committee   lias 
. lining,   The Deui- 

-   ire  not prepared to 
give up to the Populists no) even 

■  i  division  can   be 
fair, much less creditable and bon- 
orabli pai 

The Statei mark savs 
\\ e  c u i r insume 

lions to   this 
•i — this   out. 

the Si ate committi 
perpetrate.     I) is   suf. 

flcieni   for the pret say  thai 
the   I). ,  \     |    : ig   suite has 
laugh' ;hl rightly wi    still 

. 'ii- are discredit- 
able and dishonorable. Two years 
agu the Democratic press of tiie 
State rang with denunciations of 
the alliance between .he Populists 
and the Republicans, and Demo- 
cratic orators charged   from   every 

race 
bosom in 

besmirched 
We are will- 

t to do almost anything in the 
nartv that is not absolutely die- 
honorable, but when our party aeke 
us to acquiesce in pulling down our 
nominees, and in setting up those 
of a parly whose better class would 
have eventually come to us in a 
dignified way and whose worse 
class we do not want as a thorn in 
the flesh, which they would, be we 
say no, and the very proposition 
suggests a cancelling of all party 
obligation.      ,, 

The Lincolnton Democrat says: 
If that fusion deal our Stale 

Committee is trying to effect is 
right, then Populism is right, and 
Democracy has no earthly reason 
to exist. In fact, a Democrat is 
only a political hypocrite in that 
event, and should retire from poli- 
tics without further ado. * * * 
What feelings must all good Demo- 
crats have at the sight of the great 
Democratic party of North Caro- 
lina getting down on its knees to 
the greatest political hypocrite and 
trickster of the age. the Populist 
boss of North Carolina, Senator 
Marion Butler, of Honeycutts, 
Sampson county? 

The Salisbury World says: 
"It is hard to believe that after 

their bitter denunciation of fusion 
as unprincipled, the Democratic 
party can turn the cold shoulder to 
consistency and fuse with any po- 
litical party. And what is more 
we have no idea that, should fusion 
lie decided upon anything like .\he 
full Democratic vole would be 
given in support of the mongrel 
ticket. Honorable defeat, if the 
lines must be thus closely drawn. 
is forever preferable to victory at 
the cost of compromised principle." 

The Raleigh Press Visitor says: 
"It n quires a great deal of moral 

red ii ode in contemplate this pend- 
u■■• di ker between the Democratic 
p.nv and .'i" P'pulists and speak 
,,|  ii ,,r AMI.   about it temperately. 

a Man Out of Business 
••On a trip through Logan County. 

West Virginia, live years ago. Isold 

a mountaineer his opening stock of 
goods for a country store •»id 
Luis K. Bawling", a Baltimore 
.raveling salesman. "He was very 
sanguine of success, and would 
have bought more than he did had 
I encouraged him. 

-It so happened that I did not 
make another trip through that 
section until a few days ago, and 
drove several miles out of my way 
to the man's store. There were 
verv few goods left in the place, 
Ind the merchant looked rather 
gloomy. After exchanging the 
usual salutations. I said: 

•• -Your stock is pretty low, 
'••Yaas.' 
"•You'll want some more   goons, 

won't your' 
'■ Naw.' 
•• 'Why not?" 
••'Ain't  got   no   money   to   pay 

with.    Hut that ain't the  real rea- 
Thar ain't no one to  sell 'em 

IIAVIIWOK,    IM.    «• 

Eleven Professors and Instructors. 

Thru Coui lei for Di 
itmpii fSnV* '■ "ad 1* 

Location Healthful and Beautiful. 
(iyuiii'ishnu < 'omplete. 

Tctvu TteasoHnbli. 

WOOL! 
WOOL! 
WOOL! 

son, 
to.' , ... 

" 'The people all moved away r 
'• 'Yaas.' 
••'How did that comer" 
•• -Waa, I sold 'em goods, an kep 

takin' mor'gages, until I own the 
Ian' clar to nex' sto' on each side 0 
me. Goods all gone, people al 
gone, monev all gone, I kain't sell 
the Ian' an' hyar I be plum 'lone. 
—Washington Star. 

Send for catalogue. 

J. B. SHEARER, President. 

THE 

UNIVERSITY 

Four Big Successes. 
iving  the  needed   merit Having the nccileii mem to more 

than make good all tbe»dvertising 
claimed for them, the following four 
remedies have reached s phenomenal 
sale. I>r. King's New Iiiscovery, tor 
consumption, boughs and Golds, each 
bottle guaranteed — Electrie Bitters, 
the great remedy for Liver, Stomaen 
and Kidneys Hueklen's Arnica Salve, 
the best in the world, and I>r. Kings 
New Life Pills, which are a perfect 

All these remedies  are guaran- 
c.laiineil   f 

36 Teachers, 
534 Students, 
Tuition $60 a Tear, 
Board $8 a Month, 
Three Full College Courses, 
Three Brief Courses, 
Law School, 
Summer School for Teachers. 

,..i:ir-liii'- sail Loans IW the ii.-e.ii-.   f.-l-ln- 
l'Ki'.mni'.^i' WI\STI».\. 

Mm * lmlM-1   Hill.   H. «'. 

We are still Agents 
for the celebrated 
Leaks ville Woolen 
Mills. Farmers hav- 
ing Wool to he work- 
ed upon shares or for 
cash will do well to 
<;ee their new samples 
and terms before dis- 
posing of their Wool. 

EJC§S*\Vc will ship 
your Wool to the mills 
free of charge. 
faWM-'or   prompt   return of goods, 
bring your wool in early. 

RAILWAY PROPERTY. 

Assessed   Value   in Principal 
Counties and Towns. 

Chiel Clerk Brown, of the Railroad 
CommVion, yesterday completed the 
m""railroad property in the State 
bv counties and towns as assessed lor 
taxation by tbe commissioners. Of 
the counties containing «W» 
erty Halifax has the most and Wake 
next, with Guilford a close third. 

The   assessed   valuation, in   round 
numbers, of the leading cities is as lol- 

T?:     ,. ... 4-.H.-282 Buncombe  ,. ,.,., 
f'l.alhnm    _.!'-. . 

Summer Homes and Resorts. 

Chatham 
Columbus.. 
Cumberland  
|lurha:n  
Korsyth  
Halifax    
Guilford  
Johnston      
Mecklenburg  
Moore  
New Hanover  
Northampton 
l'ender  
Richmond  
Kobeson  
Kockingham.... 
Wake  
Wayne  
Granville  

70.V.14 
I)'.I2,U11 
443,432 

, 398,260 
957,627 

, 830,88C 
. 735.r.l0 

811,583 
. 5112.344 
, 404.25-1 
. 475,455 
. 513,160 
. 630,056 
. 814,157 
. 450,178 
. 961,366 
. 727,'.KIli 
. 340,315 

KSSFSevasg 
beamlfuHf illustrated pages con a.n- 
ine the most complete and conyeulent- 
y arranged information calculated to 

answer fl.llv and satisfactorily every 
'uestion likely to be propounded such 
R8 routes an.l distances hotels anil 
hoarding bouses, names of proprietors, 
tZr to reach them, rates of board by 
day, week and month, etc. 

The    Southern   oilers   a   choice    of 
mountain and seaside resorts, thesauri 
bathl 
most 

BwannanML Asheville, Lookout Moun- 
tain and others 2,500 feet above the sen 

For copy of guide call at office of any 
prominent coupon agen. orsend2-cent 
stamp to L. S. Itrown, (ieneral Agent, 
Washington, D. C. 

ill 
:• y   r/ 

mmmwn 
JOHN (ill.!..  R 

CONDKMSKD   m 
In effect on and after 

NORTH    Boi su 

ntain and scafine roww, •««'""• • 
ine and sea breezes of some of the 

C deligbtful resorts on the Atlantu- 
it or tbe cool mountain breeje* or 

Letvra Wilsatmgtoo.. 
Arrive F.*t\<iii*villf  
LeaTC K:t>« ii--. ■  
l-eavc Kajeit'Mi;. .: 
i.r.'ivt- SaiiioH  
LeftTC Cliitia*  
Ar;ivsj liraeiulwro  
Ex-ave GreeiiniM>ro  
U-avc Blofcfladale.... 
ArnveWalmit Cove. 
Leftffl Walnut «-".,•  
LeSTO Rural  Hall.... 
Arrive Ml. Airv  

SOUTH  BOUND,   \ 

u ; co., te 
;i: i:>i-iit«>it«>.  r«.   o 

C3rO TO SOHOOIJ ! 

Of the towns Charlotte has the most, 
Greensboro second and Raleigh third. 
Tbe railroad property in the lending 
cities is as follows i 

CASTOniA. 

208 PAPEES FOR $1.60. 

ilgEi-.un 
of 

leave Mt. Airy.... 
Lean Rural Mall  
Ann- v\ .,:•!:! i . 
lA'itve W alnill Loir. 
Leave   BloketHlale  
arrive Unenaboro.. 
Leave Qreeaabor  
Leave Ultmai  
Leavu Sitnlonl  
Arrive haveii, . ille 
arrive Fayeitevillc. 
Leave ravelleville  
Arrive SHImiagton. 

I" 

rs'oi'inal    <'<ill.u«- oners   tin-   ii<-i 
. mi'l for I ife. 

I ..I    |.:IMI. ul ,r 

Advantages 
Ml eM'e"-e- V I   1,1 in ' 

atahifCU 

I.ll>«-rly 

Thoronih»wn»rallnii Biven torOnllr '• 
re ui ". i-"i >■" "• -••"•   l'lM 'IV| '"-   Sl■■• 

THOMAS C-  AMICK, L. I-, 3S4-  A--> 
,,i   i ■, ■.-■.i,i..iii. i..i>.-i-'.v, *r- o- 

Charlotte  
Durham  
(ioldshoro  
(ireensboro  
Henderson  
Kaleigb  
Salisbury  
Weldon  
Wilmington  
Wilslon  
—Kaleigb Observer. 

THE RESULT    IN    ALABAMA. 

Address. 
i' di 

-THE: 

omee to this kind of po- 
sn uiion   it  is time  for 
Democrats   to   'take   to 

.     not   figuratively,    but 

teed  to do just   whal ii 
tbeni and the dealer whose name Is at- 
tached here with will be  glad to ten 
you more of them.   Sold at C. E. Bol- 
ton & Co.'s I»rug More. I. 

Gunpowder for Snake Bites. 

-I spent some years in the moun- 
tains," said T. C. l'axton, of Nash 
ville, Tenn., at  the   Ehbitt.     '-The 
mountains of the South are full of 
rattlesnakes, and it is not at all un 
common   lor  a person to be bitten. 
I   had   always   heard   that    whisky 
was an antidote for snake bite, and, 
as the use of whisky there  is   uni- 
versal,   I   supposed that  was their 
remedy until one day while with  a 
mountaineer  in   the  woods he was 
bitten on  the bare foot by a large 
rattler.    He immediately took   his 
knife from his pocket and  lacerat- 
ed   the   wound,   then   he   poured   I 
handful of powder  from   his llask 
into the place and lay on the grass. 
The   gunpowd-r   burned   out    the 
wound,  and  must   have caused in 
tense pain, but he made  no sign of 
discomfort,  and  in   about an hour 
was   ready  to go  home.    I   found 
this remedy was universal, and had 
never been known to fail." 

GRANDEST BARGAINS 
KVKK OFFERED CAN BE HAD AT UOYSTKKS IN 

Dress Goods,Shoes, Slippers, Hats.Etc. 

_A_  G-R-A_3Sro ZDISJPL-A-Y 

121,'.M>5 
41,0110 
112.070 
113,478 
17,000 

102.147 
59.995 
45,865 
58,232 
33,933 

Ma- 

Wh-ll   II 

Il   ie ,      p> 
e.il.-i-I. -hi 

the    x I 
physic  I «." 

Si I  Imri Truth:    "As for us we 
dn   II o    l.e.iieve  the committee lias 
IIIIV  III  if ruht to make such a deal 
than ii liv   n»  appropriate private 
properly   for   i's   personal whims. 
Tn„i re-oloi i.oi must be withdrawn. 
ith.-   I) moera'- of   the   state   have 
I li en en,.-! i-eil enough by such tin- 

horn gamblers.    Principles enough 
for   any   one   save a glutton were 
handed out with the platform, with 
out   the   spoils   now    olfered.     We 
can account for it in no   other way 
unless the committee is either com- 
p—i d of l'opulists or easily intimi- 
dated and cowardly Democrats." 

Concord Times: "Gentlemen of 
the committee, the Democratic 
party in North ('arolina has not 
yet losl its self-respect, and you 
have dishonored and misrepresent- 
ed it. All honor to the live brave 
men who stood up and voted against 

[the resolutions and to preserve the 
self respect of the party." 

You and Your Grandfather 
Are removed from each other hy aspai. 
of many years. He Iravilid in a slow 
going stage-coach while you lake the 
lightning express or the electric car. 
When be was sick he was treated by 
old fashioned methods and given old 
lashioned medicines, hut you demand 
mo lern idi a- in medicine as well as ill 
every thing else. Hood's Iftarseparilla 
is the inediei ne of today. It is pre pared 
by modern methods and to it*prepara- 
tion are brought the skill and knowl- 
edge of modern aoleDee.   Hood's baraa- 
parl I la acts promptly  upon the hi I 
and by making pure, rich blood It eures 
disease and establishes x l heath. 

Summer Dress Goods! 
5c. up:   half wool Challies (beauti- 
Scotch   Lawns  5o.    Fine Dimities. 

(;,„„ls—■, grand display in Swiss, plain 
Woolen Drees Goods in  all  colors at 

In Crepon, Percales. Challies. from 
fill  styles)  only   15e.,   worth   25c 
Sateens. Duck, Outing.      White 
stripe and cheeked, from 5c. up 
bi2 bargains.    Corsets from  26c. up.     Laces  and  Ham bur 
in abundance.   500 Cent-' shirts, from 20c. up 

SHOES -SL11THRS! 
Poor Fellow. 

Unuma in my right i »r! 
Thiulriiinp in my head! 

A.-Irn- in no  rt.miaell, 
Semfiug me in bed, 

l»i//v EO I can*l -'■■■' 
-li.Kitnn: paina m baeki 

r.li-.- me! whal i- worse Ihan 
A "i.e >UA ■nark!" 

iii.ii' i- rertninly nothmK mm li morr 
iui.iai.li. IIVII l)r. Piercc's liohlen Mnlwal I 
..... ,    ..ill -.II  make ynu   »ll»0. K"   Ihi 
11..     -r.al.-l     M.-..1  eninii-i     hnuwu.     N 
evel vme |HH»1IMH lll.m.or Ie." bilious al   time-. 
Al-in li Hun-. I.v lakini;   a- lli.ni-snt- 
i.„, -1,11,,,..... .i. II Me lical Hi- nwry, ihej are 
il, i, -:,,,.| weeks Ol a. Inal -I. kMi—     Tli,..-lll-- 

eovery" is id 'i' liver mvigorailon an>l liloo.!* 
.   ! .-iiiveli rerlain HI it-  r.l raloe lu- 

ll iie.i. enie n-e i. ii i- Hlwny-  in lav 
all .lealer- in  Ileine*. 

ul. 

II] 

The largest stock it has ever been mj to show you,  and   prices 
the lowest. Ladies' Slippers, from 50c. up. Men's nice Shoes, from 
980 up Nil SHODDY GOODS. Panl goods, from 10c. up. Hats 
and Caps—a large line  of  straw  Hats.    200  Umbrellas   and   Parasols. 
from   50e. up, and many other things too numerous to mention, s 
bottom prices.    Don't fail to call.    Whether you buj 
pleasure in showing you our  immense stock.    A few- 

Good Suits from |500 up. won!; double the money.    fWMail 
Your- t.    |   • I-I . 

not.   will  take 
rains in I loth- 

mj;. 

$200.00 IN GOLD lilVEN. 
The International Sew- ai   I Hoot C0..0I Hal- 

.. lio v. ill 
-.;.   111  inn-    Hi- ta rnuio ' 1  ' 
--(':II..I..I'.-I. aii-l 1—ne- ..I •'.•..   A full, uraphir 
ami   1 iilele   N'.-.iinil   ol  Iln    I ain|>:n^ii.    all 
-l.l..-  .-IV.11.    Ilianlifnll. 

r- ..1  iln-  leading iiici 
k ..I .ill. .II..T- 1.. -ell in 
• In pveii.   Complete 1 

-"■ 

llu-irali .1.   I'.i"-- 
11, . arli party.   ri» 

Ki.inlil  pant sin 
nil   IS eelil-      Wim 

orders promptly Dlled. 

Gr.    H. 

Johnson's Official Not 
jority is 39,448. 

BiitMlSo-HAM, Ala.. August o.—Fur- 
ther returns from Monday's election 
show that Johnston and the Democrat- 
ic ticket have carried forty-one coun- 
ties, while Goodwyn, Populist, has 
twenty-two. Three counties. Pike, 
Cullan and Tallapoosa, are close and in 
doubt. It is about a sinnd-off in these. 

Johnston's official and estimated ma- 
ioritv amounts to IS,S7:t, while (lood- 
wyn's majority is 9,206, leaving John- 
ston's net majority at 39,448. The offi- 
cial canvass of the vote Saturday will. 
it is thought, not vary from these tig 
u res. 

For the legislature, later reports 
show that the House stands 74 Demo- 
crats, a gain of M members; ^0 Popu- 
lists and 'i doubtful. In the Senate the 
Democrats have elected 13 members, 
the l'opulists 3 and one is in doubt. 
This gives t'.ie Democrats over three- 
fourths of the Legislature. 

Johnson's majorities in the white 
counties is nearly 10.000, not Includ- 
ing the black belt. « hioh is calcul.i'ed 
10 dispose of tbe charge that Uoodvvyn 
was elected but counted out. 

Conservative Populist leaders assert 
that Kit is shown officially that the 
white counties elected Johnston,   they 
will support Bryan and Sewall in No- 
vember, otbeiwise they will go for 
Bryan and Watson, believing in the 
hitter event that Johnston got it by 
fraud. 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve. 
The Besl Salve in the world for Cuts 

Bruises, Sores, llcers. Salt Rheum, 
Kever Mires. Tetter, Chapped Hands, 
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup- 
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no 
pay required. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund- 
ed. Price 35 cents per box. For sale 
by C. E. Holton. 

USED THE X RAYS. 

New York World's Thrice-a-Week 
Edition. 

The twice-a-week edition of the 
New York World has been converted 
into Ibe thricc-a-week. It furnishes .) 
papers of 6 pages apiece, or eighteen 
pages every week, at the old price of 
one dollar a year. This gives li.i. pa- 
pers a year for one dollar and every 
paper has li pages eight columns wide 
or I* columns in all. The thrice-a- 
week World is not only much larger 
than any weekly or semi-weekly news- 
paper, but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and prompt- 
ness. In fact it combines all the crisp. 
fresh qualities of a dally with the at- 
tractive special features of a weekly. 
The club rate on the I'AIRIOT and 
weekly World is only |1J». 
get sample copies, 

■ssli 
■fiaisai 

NOK1 II  l.j'I'Mi.  s 
Le»Ve llelimll-v ill. 
AIt M Maxtor  
I.e:,Ml   MaMnll  
Leave Ken Bpi logs — 
l-eave Hope II 
arrive tayetieviite... 

Sill  I'll  1.. ■.  si. 

• Leave Kayetti i 
Loire Hove K 
Leave Isc'l -1 rinKH  
Arrive Maxtoi  
Leave  Muslim... 
Arrive Benin II- 
NOKTII   BOCSD, HU, 

Call and 

f-c^^^gT3 

IA'IM Karat-cur  
Leave Cllm*s  
Arrive   Greensl «>r"  
Leave  UHX 
Leave Bio*e«lale . 
Arrive lleitieon  

Wisdom without goodness is craft 
and treachery.—Steele. 

SOUTH   BOUNl>. NO. 
• i ■ 

I.c.i- e M.iiix 11  
i i■,-,,■ Btokesdmle  
Arrive tireensboro. 
Leave (ireensboro... 
Lea.« * lima?  
arrive KaiuMur 

N'nK    ■ 
;ii Kayettei li 
all po 11~ N .               i 
s«alx a ■ i. 
Southern Hailw iy   < '»n ■ 

H nil the S - 
Sor-TH i;"  - ■ 

at Walnut I mi wiih n \ 
R. '.,t lloai • ■■ eml   i" 
inn Dbl  WI'*'   "l*   " 
itaay  f«   Ra • i   • 
North ami i-  i 
tic 1 i'i'i Linr  |< 
wild the Senls" 

mil al   i ' 
Wilmington   «i 

. .        ilit- rin   ■•) 

W. B. KYLE,   i 

DELICATE 

ROYSTER, 
XJEADETI 

116 SOOTH   ELM   ST., 

iisr  iiow 1'iiicES. 

GRKKNSBOKO, N. C 

in.n !•> 
■lavs. 

slinielr. 
i.iiiiin— 

\_. ui 

\ enl.1 »iii. h piven 
[oi   . Ihnji nirouies 

vvaiil.il  nl-i t.T "Iln- 
ii tin 
I... 

->-si 

Tom Reed was last week re-nomi- 
nated by acclamation for Congress 
hy   the   Republicans of  the   First 
Maine district. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

B. B. B 
1 1 

"a 

1 1 1 
"a      i^       «*      »a 

1 i S i 

New Railroad. 

Major Pingree, of Detroit, has 
been nominated for governor by 
the Michigan Heptihlicans. 

BIG- 

BUGGY 
BARGAINS! 

WOMEN 
Should Ueo 

nnivDFiEijrj'S 

FEMALE 
REGULATOR. 
IT IS rt  SUPERB T0NIG an<i 

exerts a wonderful influence in 

strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan- 

nel ail impurities. Health and 

strength are guaranteed to result 
irom its use. 

MY wile was bedridden for elrhteen months. 
alter inonR BI'.ADFIK.I.U'S KEMALK KEOU- 
LATOK lur two u.entlis. is cetllni: well.— 

I. M JUHNbUN.Malvern. ArU 
IllliliUl I li   BEGrLlTOB  CO..   ITI.iMi, lit. 

Sold bv ftll Pru«i»U at £1.00 per bottle. 

For Barg;: 

WATCHES,  JEWELRY, 

(apt. It. .1 Fisher we learn is to 
build a railroad from Ai-heboro 10 
Millbiro connecting with the I'. K. 
.v Y V. Railway. This enterprise 
should receive the encouragement 
of Ashcboro and Randolph county. 
(apt. Fisher in in dead earnest 
about the road anil will, no doubt, 
build il if he receives the proper 
encouragement. Mr. J. M. Kelts, 
who in here, confirms the report 
that the road is to he built.— Ashe- 
boin Courier. 

Marvelous Results. 
Prom ■ letter written by Rev. .1 

Ounderman, of Dlmondale, Mieh.. we 
ire permitted to make this extract: 

■•I lime in. hesitation in reco lend- 
ing |ir. Kim.'', New Discovery,M the 
results were almost marvelous in tin 
rase of my wife. While I was pastor 
of the Baptist Church al Rives Junc- 
tion -in was brought down with Pueu- 
monla succeeding l.a Grippe. Terri- 
ble paroxysms "( coughing would la-t 
hours with little interruption ami it 
seemed sa ii she could not survl s 
1 hem. .\ friend recommended Dr. 
King's New Discovery: it was quick 
In its work and highly satisfactory in 
results." Trial bottles free at ('. E. 
Holton .V I■(>.•« Drug Store. Kcs-ula, 
-i'e.Mle. audSl.OO. 1. 

Stump that ,, was unhol,  and OB'-jttftiJXr to^ S" ",eT' 

Wake up your liver but be sure ynu 
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do it 
with —it will do it every lime, and do 
it -o well that you'll wonderfully re- 
freshed and strengthened. It is Sim- 
mom Liver Regulator that does it. 
There ia only one Si ions l.iver Reg- 
ulator, mid you'll know it hy the Red 
Z on the package. Take nothing else, 
and  you'll  he 

No Cripe 
When yoo take Hood'* Plfls. The l»ifi. old-flub 
toned, ngeW-coated pUK which u-ur you alltti 
plaeesi ;ir>* not in it with Hood's.   Basj totalu 

Hood's 
and easy to operate, is true 
"1 II IN Pills,  which :ire    !•■% J I; I _ 
uptoilate 111 every ris|H.|'t.    ^SW ■      I S4Z 
sate rtaln and sure. .Ml   m      ■■■Sir 
drasjilsts. EBe. C. 1. Hood & Co., LoweB, Mass. 
The ..i.iy Plut to take with Rood's BanaparlUa. 

It goes without saying thai   there is im better Buggy made 
for the monev 1 han the 

Guilford 
College, 

OUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C. 

"1 11- Aii>rii-i is   i-'i. list lie I'.II ili.ii HI    II 
1,1 all -..v. -.   1 in .-.< ID ,.. ,T He- 11- 
II 11 1-1.. \i an.l  I'III- 1 .'III ll.- II, lllli- 
1,1 

He. 
- al  
send 1. 

.11 Dalrj 1 
lalal.i^il. 

II II. K\ .,■.,- .' del- 

L L. HOBBS. President 

AND 

This College oilers thorough courses 
in Agriculture, Mechanical, Civil and 
Electrical Engineering, and In Science. 
'ieneral  academic studies supplement 
all these technical courses. 

HAYDOCK Oi:ra.ox:nL:nL«a."ti 
rtTJGOY. 

The   material   used   in   them   is the  vorj heal 
surpassed by none and equalled bv 

closing out our stock 1 
few 
if 

ami the finish  is 
We are 

Bullet Removed  from Teddie 
Physioc's Head in a Bal- 

timore Hospital. 

A week ago Ted Physioc had a bul- 
let in his brain ; to-dav he has it in 
hit paket and the cathode rays made 
ii possible for the transfer of the slug 
of lead. 

It will he remembered that young 
Physioc. who is a son of J. E. Pbyaioo, 
a Raleigh tailor, was accidently shot 
by a llobert rilie, while playing witl 
some IBIJS. 

The tall entered his forehead juat 
above the left eye. The physicians 
who attended him came to the conclu- 
sion that the ball had reached Ibe 
brain, and they did not undertake to 
remove it. It was thought, however. 
that the ball would do no further dam- 
age. Last week Ted began to com- 
plain, lie said that he had lost the 
sense of touch in one of his hands. 

Mr. Physioc decided to send his boy 
to Kaltimore to be operated upon, so 
Saturday Ted left Raleigh lor Haiti- 
more, accompanied by bin mother. 
Sunday afternoon Ted entered the 
Johns Hopkins hospital and Monday 
afternoon he was riding on a street 
car. showing the bullet which had 
been taken from his head, with boyish 
glee. 10 his friends. 

The bullet was located by the use of 
the cathode, or X rays. It had liecome 
flattened out, and it was rather diffi- 
cult to   move.—Raleigh Press-Visitor. 

The Moon and the Wives. 
I .m tii,. 111..111 liii^iii. full an'l round, 

It.lieil 11- l.eiiii|..'er all Hie -/iinllnl. 
\n I llieti there 1 aim- (In- tlMIUKbl In me 

I Mil u l\ e- iu-l like lieu IIIIH'II -h-'lll'l In': 
Kan. lull, ml i.'iuiiteil mil and origin 
in.l i.v iheir presence shedding light. 

V , ., :,„.|    will Is- il III   line   er   anv    lime- 
li.lial   ilellili^eiii. ul-  "I   i.iyalil.'   Ili.lll.le-. thej 
nke 10.   Pierce'*  Favorite  Prescription.   No 
( mi -1 l.l  keep bonne wiili.nii  It.    Hi-a 
in., lot ii..- complaints" peculiar tohei wi. 

FOR THE CUBAN   CAUSE. 

NOTICE 
I'lH.n l.ettli.111 <•!' I.litliir I'avis aie 

■ ,   , I,.,I ge  in  iln   public  i.'iel leading 
liul.He l'ia.1 111 III laiel-av   Mime  -null    I      II 
find creek, .1.1.—the laml-nl J.C. Main,..-a: 
petition is granted and said ruadwil    ■ 
,-.l as :i luililie road MM.   ith.  I- •.   It I    I 
icctatoMU 11 or before thai 
a 11 .1. II. Mill.Is.1 hainuaii B.C.C. 

Rlngg, Qun 
11 ■• _ 

I -I     !l    lllld   •'■ 

m. J.  su    1 
Sterling Nove I 

NOTICE. 
...II  Mil M Mill nt eill/.CII- nlli.aieillle   . -Ie  I 

.,.1 > sreptv 1 as a imblic ro d n- 
WavnickN   itae   lb 1- lale 1 Inn 

in 1   i.ia.l.  to .I..I111 K.MIv night's, this is 
notice that Mid ma I   will is-  aci 1 

1,1,11— IT- >.|.i  ;tii. is.,, it ii,. 1. 
.1.11   un. 1.1-. 

I li'iinn .11 II   1   . 1 

ul* 1 . 
....I.lei 

I ; 
tiun 1.1 it. 

TlIK   I'KAKI.   an I    l" 
1' K N 

y DIA% 

GolcLSpooli.i' 
tiiat tio£y C' 

RrfMlirlim   «nd    Bagrai 

Our   HOTTO   I- «." 
ami Mmall   1' 
isr. J. sx 1 
Ka.-t   Market   St..  1. lll'.i 

Executor's Notice. 
Having iittj.lllto'1 »« cxwutoroo llic i-i;iii n| 

C r. HNMI-. ilwraMHl. lieforv llu- rlcrk . i 
tin- -1:1.1 11 ■»- • * -nit "i i.uiti..i't < ouniy, i In- 1-1»> 
nmifi all iien-m- ln.Mi.ije rial mi :.-.IIM-I -:n«l 
(-i;ti< ioi.i---.nl thfmtoine nn i.. I..I. n» 1-1 
ilaj ,.( \iisu-I, \Wl. iirlliiHwitire will UMIIOWI in 
bar lift lieu rvwivory- IVrwn" nnli-iiifl Itiranl 
e»t»t«' mn-l umke iiuinetliaii1 nayment. 

Tlis- «tli 'laj -.1 -lit j . 1MM. 
;i.(1! 1;   \ . 11 \l.iil-. EM - i.t.'i. 

Desirable Farm for Sale. 
\ farm ofttSarrcM. with two -i«>rv ciRhl r.">in 

tlwellinte* tin -'* UssTii s.ml nil other iwcaaarr mil 
b'liMmKfl Bnc young nrohanl «>i llo^t nlectlim 
..i tii.ii-, iri:ii'.-. .t'-. fa nt '•*• Mtn bnttom 
ntcailnwa. alto Llover»<*rrhar>ICirarHaiii| l.n 
rtroe, alamt 100 nrre^ of AIM >*«<-I land, 'i in 
f:,in, i- «,-u inlaMUMl i« ti'<- i!M»th <»f « he U 
..:.i^ porn, I..I.:I.-... and all kindaol Rrn««efi and 
r<iin'.-i:iliv rhiwcr, ami H loeate<l  In   "UP of the 
beat H-etfon* in  Hie South.   Chiircfaet,   wl '- 
miii-. market*. Itailrond ile|«l ronT«miently. 
,,.:ii,-i •'.■in'- t«. suit purcbaaer A^j.iy al 
I'ATRIOT nlB« *-,r 

Valuable Land for Sale. 

HAVE 

YOU 

TIME 

TO 

PAY 

At prices which defy eompetiti 
t 11 is line yotl can save from 

n. ami if ynu  need anything in 
.*; im to *l.'i mi  lo   peeing 

our goods first.   Tin v are allGL'ABAN I'EED. 
That's the beauty of it. 

Wakefleld Hardware Co., 

■ Ml ■ if   111 1 ll V <l 
ali. admiDisiralor. beinj: duly appointed anil un 

il.-ii II- nurh, ol the eata * "f the late w W 
Ynu ii}!, I neieby offer lor aale One Plantatlon 
rontaining MO arrei-ol land with all bnildinic* 
tnertNHi accenar) .«■! ruin comfoii and re- 
iliiireinentN the same lieinitroniparativelj new. 
Said fi»nn i- located ii\ mill - *"iitii east "f the 
< uv ofGreenaboro. Applj t<» 

if \\. U. YOUNG, Adm'r. 

KXPKNSI - ri:i; -i H8ION, IXCL l.l s, BO AID: 
For 4 on II It/ BllJiTlw, * ul on 
For   ill Oilier <«liiiteiilsi. . 1    .'   1     IMS 

Apply for (*iituloKiip to 
ALKXAMIKK *}. HOLLADAT, 

29-81 rreH.Uent.Ralc.tfli, NM . 

J". X3I. 1TEESE, 
 Denier in all kinds of  

Marble : and : Granite 

HeadRtoneP, Tablets, BuBtle Monuments, Vases.' hairs. Settees, 
Markers, Log Curbing and all kinds of Cemetery work.    Give me a 
call.    I will not be undersold. 

EAST MARKKT ST.,       - GREENSBOBO, N. C. 

Washington and  Other  Cities 
Contributed $375,000 

This Week. 
PHILADELPHIA, AUKUSI .V—The Co- 

ban junta to the i'nited States this 
week raised a fund amounting to$375,- 
(  

l'art of the money baa been changed 
into gold, and is now on shipboard 
bound for Cuba.where it will be placed 
in ihe hand" of the ollieers command- 
ing the insurgent army. 

The balance has been retained by 
the heads of the junta in Philadelphia 
and New York, who will use it in a 
way that will best serve the Cuban 
cause. 

The contributions were as follows: 
Jacksonville and other sections ol 
Florida, J100.000; New York and 
Brooklyn, $50,000 ; Philadelphia. |25,r 
000; ilaltimore, *I(I.I«KI; Washington. 
$10,000; IJichmond, V.,$6,000;Savan- 
nah, tia., $5,000; New Orleans, *!",- 
000: through Chicago and  the West, 
fHHi.iHKi, and from a numlier of South- 
ern points $00,000. 

GOLD Ii-l HENT. 
Im. -i.ii- in the Dean Safe Bj -i. f iqiecala- 

II ..O.'    -eli.i    OlK    illW.I.'lel-    III    V..I.1. 
U\cr 300 per cent, per annual made on Invent- 
,i, ui- I.. I-.. -. lie.in \ i .... I'.iinkii-. SS Hi' a.l- 
»nv. N. V. l.ue-l..r-..tllii-liiin .I1.U1I.11I..I all 
.,,,-    I nili -1 >t:ile- meI IJ:in:el:i. ST-1II 

attention 
that your i 
read ii 
you  weal 
wi ai 
dull,i - 

■ 

ed   - 
Cuffs, i 
as m is 

We hirni 

est DOS? 
A ti 

ed,   and 
guarani i 

K. A   Ml 1.1,1 !, 

,'. Sieam 
MI l.l 

f| .'klrVcWr'.  I ~«ll-l.   I' 

TNNYROYA 
^Hiv'V «H«lni.l ui 

. 

NORFC 

;^b« N 
ii» r- 

Borea, Boils.< hafi -. *.:t!i-.  Pilea.  ■ uta,   !.■■■• 
Itnii-.-. Neuralgia, Khoninati-iiuStifl juinta, 

lnt<Ti.ai  and   Kitemal   Indammation, 
( atarrh, I  ,i ..r  -.« hil- 

lilhin-. Iliapi..!   Man,!-.  ;ini|   all 
ikln ami *--aI|» .li-.;t . - 

fV^Onh Mcenta  per box.    Beware -i ani 
imTuaion. PorMUeby l>im|Cai-taami Hep    ■ 
ui -i-tii by itut'l <iii receipt o| pr*oe. 

>MKK.|.(TUKi OH UUKESSltOttO, N.( . 

_    CAVE4T8, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESIGN PATENTS. 
COPYRIGHTS,    «C. 

For Information ftM fr»» Him.li.-.k wtito to 
MUNN ct CO-  ':  inio.Miw.iv. Nn   v iu 

OMeSI t.ur.-au fur N.-fiirl:.if palcilU lit Ai.-i.-tl'.-a. 
Kvery |.at.'in tah. n out l.y u-u brunabl I-l.n. 
the jjiiWlo by a BOUofl t'iv.n frwe ufiiiaryu lu iho 

■30 a 

TICKETS 
OHIO   lilDiaMA, . 

WtSUOWSI 
MISSOURI, 

NEBRASKA,  C 

ARKANSAS, C 

v TEXAS 

nraMMrc 
FIRST CLASS.   SI 

AND EMIGRAN 

 THE BEST I. 

NORTH AN   ■     a 

[IISSAH V5STI8ULE3 

Jftientific \wmm 
M-f^ntinc pnp^r in th« 

Subscribe  for  the PATUIOT now. I 

I*rp'**t rtr**»i!atlnn *»f any t 
world.       Sl.l.-Ii.ll.lly    iliu-t 
man ahowd <»• wiitmut 11.     \\ .■.■!<iv 
},.tr: |; ■»lsm..nth<   A'lilrew. MLNNw* r«j 
\\ I,L.I-:I. ..-. 3«1 if.;i,!»i,), Maw Vurk CHy 

SLEEP I fl 

SEE THAT V0LR TM 

NCRFOLK^Wt 
CHEAPEST,  BE'' 

i     " rib   ■-:::■- 
■ 
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